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He's Doin^is Share!

Red Cross
Edward H. Kimey Donated Eleventh Pint Of Blood
At Red Cross Chapter Blood Bank Here Monday
Cancels
oved
Big Rally

L Appropriation*
L l By Big Margins;
Vote Is Cast
il|1 i;;;llii;K

— AH budget,."
' ,..,„. tin. districts were
',.,:i|y by large majorillin ,i;,| elections Satur,. id,, new district, Co-

WOODRRIDGK -When the war
is over no man will bo ahle to point
;i linger tit, Edward II. Kinsey,
Decker Place.
For Monday Mr. Kinsey appear.
•d at the Red Cross Mobile Blond
Hank at the Craftsmen's Club and
donated his eleventh pint "of hloitd.
Then, too, there were Miss Doris
Rasmuasen who gave her blood for
the tenth time and Mrs. Elizabeth
Lazar, who was welcomed inlo the
"(lallon 'Club' 1 mid presented <i
red ribbon for donuting her eighth
pint of blood.

•j1( Inlilget almost (lc.-mlil vote-being 09 in
Seven-time givers were Mrs.
: ,,; against the appro- Irene Kaufman, Henry Chomick',
and George Leyonmark.
.

..: , nlu'c Fire District No.
,, includes Scwnren,
l , , i , :,iul W, Leon.Har' '. , leded to the Board
, , in^i-idnors for three
,,i' anv opposition. The
.„ vote was as follows:
$29,522; yes,
;i,.|Ws,
,,,.(•. S17.469, yes, 6 7 :
,;.,n\s to ftrehouBO, $2,H'jiiiiek and Jacol:
., i.-clected in Port
;Ti and 314 votes re
llmahln Lombardi de
vl.ile tallied 229.
I'.nslrr Re-eleclod
I:.inwas
re-elected
,
,,|i|insition in Kcaibcy
.,i,,,•: of $5,1)00 was ap-

' , V , | e of Ilfl to 1,
• , .. liei-rge Klivka wa:
iilatr and the appro
• .>s,'ili2.48 for water
, ••, >ii for general pin
. .. ..pin-oved.
I
v. II- elected for the
• i mi and Louis Gris
'•..• niK'-year term ii
, |p;-ti h't No. 7. Appro
. ippioved HI fol
• ... $l'i,X(JH.BG, yes, 'J!>
ri'i.lMl, yes, 'Jh\ no,
$«,S«(I.
; pMiniati'on,
i

•

i
.

!

•

l-'n-i- District No. i
', k uninsky who re
• .iM'l the appropria
: ;'i 1:'. was approved
11 ' n i l No. '.i the sue
i i i i ' - . were
Leste
i ;im| F n m k Coop

la M1 To

Those who donated blood for
the sixth time were Mrs. Mabel
Reiker, Peter (irewier, Mrs. Mary
Dwyer, Miss Elsie Nemelh. Haiold Vogel, Mr;,, Sar.-ih Cohen, Walter Housman.
Five-lime donors were: Mr. and
Mrs Warren ('line, Mis. Catnliiv

hiuics Kolb, Mrs. Bertha
Mrs, Frank Cene(ry, Mrs.
W. H. Wcgencr, Mrs. Ellie d r e w .
Collis
lilcnd,
Miss
Dorothy
Sehweir/.ei, John Speak, Wiiltr
Wnriield, .John (jiimniy,
Harry
Lund, Mrs. Anna Larson, M I R .
Alida
Michaclson,
Mrs.
Elinoi
Roscnmeie.r, Mrs. Joseph French
tidwin Potter, E. G. Eimcr, Mrs
WOODBRIDGE —Due to tin:
Then-UK Koch, Mrs. Margnrct Anacute fuel shortage in the school
derson, Andrew Shaffer.

Acute Fuel Shortage
Blamed; House-to-House
Canvass Starts March 1

Alio Do Their Bit
Four-lime givers were: Mrs,
Margaret Ettcrshank, Julius Blake,
•lane Marsh, Mrs, Kr*hk Schaufcle,
R'lymoml Hnlzheiiner, Mrs. J u l i u s
Schiller, Mrs. Edtia Hanson, Miss
Olgii Tywoniw, I,. ('. Holdcn, Miss
Efflie. Neveil, Miss Helen Baka, Andrew Hudak, Mi's. Eleanor BaumKitrtner,
Warren
Sprout,
Miss
Kuiiice Moran, Mis? Martha Morrow, Mrs. Herbert Rankin, William (Jrausam, John Kozusko, Mrs.
H unlitiiu'il an I'm/I' 7)
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from
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honest led fellow surgeons to call

W oinen him the "Murbank of surgery." In
crowded an interview a few years ago Dr
(('unturned
on /'<«/<• i';
Cumpliell

life
K.
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M l 2. This enabled surgeons
graft bones speedily.
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Colonia Resident Dies

laM respects to Di. Fred II. Albee,
of this place, one of the
outstanding

orthopedic

world's

suru'eons,

who died February l,'i at the West
Side Hospital after a brief illii' -s-i
He was liK years old.
Many of the mourners wen I'm
raw patients of the noted .-<urKr"n,
who were crippled at one time :in.
Were able to walk due to the <ur
Itcon's skill. Burial was held M..:i
day at the ei>ii\enieiice of tin
family.
llri-iiiated by many Kurn|ii
and I.atin-Ameiii'au
goveniiii'for his attjinmeHt- in the liehl
bone surgery,
i)r. Albee
miawarded the New Jersey Dwii!i
gui.^hed Service ' ro.ss in I'.'l1.'.
a l t e r -t> year-,.as head of the NCA
JeiM-y Rehabilitation Commission
Headed Local Hospital

Aid
till Kradents
111

••ystem, the grand rally scheduled
for February 28 in the High
School Auditorium to open th
Red Cross War Fund drive for
$2.ri,800, has been cancelled, (i.
Frank Grinncll, War Fund chair
man, announced today.
Instead of the large rally, inili
vidual meetings will be held hy
each district chairman in his owi
locality,
The house-to-house canvass wil
begin next Thursday and the loya
volunteers of Woodbridge Town
ship Chapter will seek contribu
lions that are not collected through
factory, office, school or theatr
solicitations.
"Mrs. Housewife," Mr. Grinnel
said, "will be asked to pause for
moment and give to the Red Cross
If she has a blue-star flag in th
window she will be especially
aware that this year, as in each
war year, the major portion of th
War Fund quota will go for Rci
Cross services to the armed forces
Solicitor! Known
"Each Red Cross solicitor wil
have his official identification can
so that no householder answering
a ring or knock will have an
doubts as to his identity. For th
most part, the cards will not neei
display for the volunteer solicito
is usually someone in the sam
block."
Township families who give t
the l'J'15 Red Cross War Fund
will receive from their solicitor
the white window sticker bearing
the world-known Red Cross emblem and a sentence testifying to
the solidity of their support.
It is essential that Woodbridge
Township meet its l'.I'lT) Red Cross
iiuola of ?2ii,K0l) in order that the
local chapter may continue its vital program of service to'rcturnini;
veterans, (high Quigley, chairman
(Continual

on /'«»/<• 1)

Merchants Win
Meter Fight

1 n i l ' - " W e want tn

Eugene S. Bird
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. Bird,
• tcrctary o f the local Draft
Beard, will leave that poit
March 1 to ^ k e a poiition »•
field repreientative
with the
New Jerity State Department
of Economic Development, Di'
Tiiion of Veteram' Service*. He
wai tought for the poiition due
to hii pait banking experience
ai former a u i i U n t caihier of
the Woodbridge National Rank,
Mr. Bird hai been lecretary
of the Board iii\ce the inception of Selective Service. It ii
believed that Mil* Anne Sutch,
•enior clerk of the board, will
take over the poiition of lecreUry.

Bravery Wins 3rd Cluster
To Air Medal For Urban

urn,

Shaikey was snrinusly wounded I
ilu'ing this itr-tinn but through his
tenacity and di'ti'lininatinn, wns
able tn reach friendly lines when
he putrid withdrew.

WITH Till': 4TH INFANTRY
DIVISION IN KUUor-E—Private
First Class .luseph Sharkey of
Keiiiboy. New Jersey, who was
fatally wounded in action while
seh-ing with the Fourth Infantry
Division in Kui-Qpe.has been award,
ed the Silver Star posthumously
for gallantry in action.
1'1'C. Hharkey, ti bazooka innn,
received the following citation for
bravery:
"PFC. Sharkey was a member
of a patrol assigned the mission
of destroying an enemy anti-tank
gun that waa delaying the udvancA
nf our troops. Ho carried a rocket
launcher as protection against
any tanks the patrol might encounter. They successfully dispersed the crew of the anti-tank
gun by rlftt flic i\n;l grenades, bu
were fired upon by tanks approach
ing the town they were in.
"Observing the approach of th<
German tanks and infantry, PFC
Sharkey deliberately exposed him
self to enemy fire to launch rocket
at the tanks. His effective fire
caused the crew of the first tank
to abandon it in such a position
as to block the road. He then do
livcred rifle fire upon the infantry
men with such accuracy as to cause
the entire group to seek cover. PFC.

WOODBUIDGE —Three TownAN KIUIITH AIR KOKCK
FIGHTER STATION', ENG- ship boys were wounded and one.
LAND.— First Lt, Theodore J. was listed missing as the casualties
Urban, a I'-'iI Mustang lighter lists were released this week,
pilot fi'iini Woodbridge, N. ,1.,
The War Department has notihas been awar<|f'd a third Oak fied Mr. and Mrs. Frank D'Angelo,
Leaf f'luster to the Air Medal iiiili Myrtle Avenue, their son,
by Brigadier Genera! Turner,, PFC. Louis (',. D'Angelo was slightcommanding general of the ly wounded on January 'J'.l m
Kir.st Air Division. The award France. He is now in an army hoswas made for "meritorious pital in England.
achievement in aerial combat
Mrs. Mary Kaldow.ski, 7/> St.
over Germany."
Stephen's
Avenue, Keasbey, wns
Lt, Urban enlisted in 'the
Army Air Forces in.September, informed that her son, PFC. Frank
11142 and ruce.ived his win^s and F. Kaldowski, was slightly woundcommission in February, 1044. ed January 20 in Hurma.
PFC. Edward Seygjinski, son of
He joined the ItSfilh Fighter
Group, commanded, by Colonel Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seyglinski,
Philip K. Tuk'ey, .h1., of Cape 500 Heidelberg Avenue, who was
Elizabeth, Me., last September •wounded in December in Germany
and was promoted U> first lieu- is now recovering in an Army Hospital in England.
tenant In October.
Mrs. Louis Hegidus, 47 Cutter's
Mr. anil Mrs. Michael Urban,
his parents, live, at r>5ti Maple Lane, received word that her husband, PFC.' Louis Hegedus, ii
Avenue, Woodbridge..
missing in action somewlu're i'i
France since January in. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
HegL-diis, also of Woodbridge. Private Hegedus entered the service
WOODURIDGK — Isadovc A. in January, 1942 and went overWassel, Hll, K Ryan Street, Fiords, seas in August of the same year.
will he arraigned before Recorder He attended St. James' School and
Arthur Brown today on a com- was a former employe of the
plaint of drunkiyi driving made by Shell Oil Company, Sewaren.
J. Francis Shuler, Second Avenue,
Raritan Township. The latter
barged that Wassel rammed into
his car.
Brought to police headquarters
WOODBRIDGE —The Trenton
y~ Patrolman Frank S/.alkir and
John Omleyko, Wassel wa-s pro- Office of Price Administration announced under the influence of nounced today suits have been
iqu'or and unlit to operate a mo- hied in the United States District
Court asking injunctions against
tor vehicle by Dr. 1. T. Spencer.
;)3 fuel oil dealers, including two
local dealers.
1
SIX CUSTOMERS
Tht* action results from allegcii
WOODBIUDGE—Six parcels of failure on the part of the dealers
Township-owned property , were to file fuel oil reports with OPA.
old at public sale Monday.to the The suit asks the court for an infollowing: George Balint, $700; junction ordering William Dafkk,
Rudolph and Matilda Andersen, 759 Itahway Avenue, and Louis
$.'(00; New Jersey Bell Telephone Banks, tradings as Banks Service
Co., $2(18; Joseph and Mary Mi- Statron, 744 Rahway Avenue, to
hol, '|!2D0; Josepn lkttle, $125; file their reports and enjoining
William and Sallie B, Simmons, any further violations of the ration regulations.
$100.

OPA Files Suits Against
2 Local Fuel Oil Dealers

Board Head

Willard Dunham Named
McElroy Registers Protest Vice President; Ntw
Against P. 0. Removal
Members Are Inducted

Casualty List
Increased By4

Fords Man Arrested
or Drunken Driving

* 0olb Stars -

PRICE FIVE CENTS

e, N, .1.

Posthumous Citation Is Awarded Dunigan
To PFC Sharkey For 'Gallantry' Re-elected

WOODBRIIXiK — The Woodbri(l(;e Township Uuninessnien's
Asf-oi'ialion won out Monday in
Dr. Fred H. Albee
its fij,'ht to prevent the installation
of narking meters, as sUKfjested by
('i)inioitteeman (ieorge Mroz, when
the Township Committee unanimously agreed with the group that
"this was not the time to install
meters."
Police Commissioner Herbert
proposal for ex- notable contribution to bone Mir
home (if Mrs. T; II. J o n e s , 1-15
I!, Itankin read a letter from Po
I 'Aii-hip Tease and gery was the Albee bone mill in Dunham I'lae
lice Chief George E. Keating who
•" build an extenjive a report on a survey he was
• ill plant.
nstructud to make which showed
'• II Hid, .spokesman
residents and businessmen 3 to 1
: n, said he got in
airainst installation of meters, A
'-.'• Win- Production
letter signed hy Fred P. Dunten••••••{ if t h e p r o d u c t
The namos which follow are those of gallant
iach, president of the Woodbridge
ii."i" w a s v y r n t i t t !
Township Businessmen's Associaheroes.) Thoy are the names of braVe men who went
'' -i t ai;>| hu c l a i m e d
lion, opposing the meters, was
'in- Tyson plant 'is
away,-their hearts filled with noble purpose and who
. anything we need
read by Towaiship Clerk B. J.
now lie in the folds of an invisible shroud which ,we
'•>" husy getting- out
call glory. May we, in deed, thought and action, Dunigun, The reasons given were
1
nihower needs to
as follows:
ever strive to be worthy with them.
>\v
Would Hinder Buiineii
\:.unit Factorial'
"That the installation of park
Walter J. Kumiak, Sewaren
"•d vailed the Tyson Frank AblonciT, Atenel
ing mCters would? definitely drive
Jamei Lee, Woodbridge
••i.|"H" and declared Jim ft Riven Adaml, Wdge
business away from j Woodbridge
Albert J. Leffier, Woodbridg*
'• andlorde should Walter Andenon, Woodbridg*
after years of painstaking work on
Wilbert Lupka, Fordi
' :iie nuisance isub'tited John Bartoi, Keaiber
the part of the association,to edu
• '•. Kdgtir Hill people Walter Bartoi, Keaibey
Robert W. MacSkimmlng, Wdg*
cate the people to shop at home'.
' laetorieii, but they Alex Bereiki, Keaibey
Liiwrence McLanghlin, Wdge
"That very little revenue would
'Hlkjiots."
John Bertram, Keatbty
Rubert J. Madden, Woodbridge
tie derived as motorists . would
i'l also produced iv John J. Bird, lielin
Warren Maul, lielin
park, on nearby narrow sidestreets,
»|> li he declared eon Michael Buctok, Port Reading
Edward J. Mazur, Hapelawn
creating firt! and traffic hazards
!' ii u r
monochloride, Edward Campion, Woodbridg*
William P. M^nweg, Fordi
instoad of paying the five cents an
• Inimical he claimed John Cilo, Avenel
John F. Moor,1 Woodbridge
lour tax.
iil'i-iug in the Edgai Joteph E. Cook, lielin
William E. Nagengait, Fordi
"That installation of parking
"lien the plant Ls John Coitello, Woudbridge
Joieph Nagy, Fordi ,
meters would necessitate the ap1
he r l u - m i u l , he said, John M. Crumb Jr., Woodbtidge
Thomo. C. Novad, Fo^dl
pointment of at least two police
Stephen J. Ciepciar, Woodbridge Richard G. Nimi, Woodbridge
men to enforce the payment of
^"ilVii, an Edgar Hill
Joieph J. C»ick, Woodbridg.
(Continued on I'mic 7.1
George W. Parker, Aventl
!i
industrial chemist,
Louii Click, Woodbridge
Frank
T.
Paituiiak,
Sewaren
^'i the residents ami
WOODURIlKi-E — W he n em I The business, was Jjegun in a
Steve P. Danko, Woodbridge
Nathan H. Pattsn, Woodbridge
'"i 1 1 - ( 1 'P the plant under
ployes of Clirist'.'iisen's Depart .small shop which «tnctd on the sitiJohn
Demko,
Hopelawn
1
Louii Pelican, Woodbridg*
ii "llu'ially,
nient Stoi'e, Main Street, fathered of the present Christeii.sen buildJohn DeSiito, Colonia
; l(
Paymond T. Petenen, Wdg*
uei, the people what
recently
at linUonwood Manor it
Michael-Di Leo, Atenel
1
Nicholas A. Petro, A « n * l
' " Ki'ep a record and
marked the TvlRIi aiiniverstil'y oi
William Dudaih, Keaiber
PORT 'READING — Williun
John J. Petruiky, Port,Re*ding
''•""• 'i collection of delithe stole and honored the retirinu,
Barnard J. Dunigan Jr., Wdge
Walker, 45, an employe of the P president, John I1, tlhiislensen.
lm;i|
John Pocktembo, Scwaren
i"ii
we can
take
John
B.
Dunn,
Jr.,
Woodbridge
&
H.
Railroad,
who
resided
at
the
111
William H. Roemer, Keaibey
MoiVutt said.
During the evening a history of
Fr*nlt D. Ebenhoh, Woodbridge
railroad camps here, died last the business was xiven and Mr.
Robert M. Rogeri, ForJ»
' " ' f i i e r tohl Mr. Muffelt
Arnold Eck, Colonia
night at Ihq Perth Amboy (.iime.ni Christeiisen was presenleil with a
Jerry Rotella, Arenel
""'.v in accord w i t h j i h
Ham P. Erickien, Fordi
Hospital as the result of injuries ti'ift ,|jy Hugo A. Geis, who has
^•iih definite informaStephen Sabo, Fordi
Ralph V, Favale, Port Reading
sustained February 11, -when he been tn charge of the Men's De111
be ivtilc to proceed.
Hsrold J. Schneider, Uelin
William J- Finn, Woodbridge
was struck by a cur operated by partment for the. past 20 years.
'"' i* years wn'tutd no
Albert S. Seach, Hop*lawa
Robert J. Foerch, Woodbridge
Waiter (Jurka, 21), 41 Lee Street, 'Also present was Miss Anne Dal" " 1 I was under the
Joieph Sharkey, K«aib*jr
on Woodbridge Avenue, near Ver ton, head of the Ladies' Depart'bat the nuisance had John R. Geminger, Atenel
George
T.
Short,
IMKB
ment, for the. past ten years..
non Way, this place.
"•'' l! 'ii- if it hasn't, it Joieph M. Gradjr, Woodbridg.
Martin Snee, Saw»r«
Chria Chriitenien Founder
Uurka will be. arraigned today
•ii-il we ure ilejdrous of Steven F. Gremer, Hopelawn
Bernard
J.
Sulliraa,
3*wart»
Clen Philip Haupt, Sewar.n
The business was founded by the
liefore Iteconlur Arthur Brown on
Frank J. Sw*»it», Af«n«l
Arthur He*ton, Avenel
a complaint of causing death by late Chris Christenson who was
Francii Sikurka, S*war«n
fhoma. J- Heenan, Woodbr.dge
born in Rump, Denmark, Septemauto.
'
Ray J. Taylor, Fordi
ber 11, 1HH7. In 18HK he came to
William H. l«in», J»elm
Louii F. Thoma», HOjfckwn
the United States, landi.njr in New
Tulio Jaco.inich, Port Reading
DEMONSTRATION >
Cheiter E. Thompion, F«rda
York City just one week before
Aldorton Jenien. Woodbridg*
'AVENKL—Fire
Chief
Ititzmaii
Joieph Toth, Keaibey
this famous blizzard. He made his
i, Hopelawn
^'iHihi —Tho H o intorof Rahway and Fire Chief MiHei first home in this country in Perth
Por. Reading
' klll K a first aid couwo
of Linden were guests of the Aye- Amboy, and being a tailor by trade;
^ ' ' c t i u r a e to'k«ip their
ntil Fire Company lust night at
Joi.ph H. Kf
he worked 'for Epene. Parker mid
•Anthony
'i-- iiie asked tq rsgiit
danvonakation and fir« drill. Th then for L. Brings in Perth AmKrawinM. Wd|»,
William JJ. K
John Wagenh«f(*ir, Kiklbiy
' : i 1 Red Croai he»dqu»rl K eKb
ftre.niBn built an oil tiro in back oi boy until January 3,,18U2, In the
Stephen Kiraly,
atbV
Robert S. WaWm«», Uxh
•"a s t t
the hetidquaHera And demonstrat- lattqr year he went to work for
John J, Kih
Kiih, F d
W. Guy W . « w , WoMW^fi
ed thji use <& the fog nostcle anc John N. Peterson, father of AUyn
Thomai F. Kolb*. Port Reading
Donald E. WewU, IMVH
water fog in :«»tin|uiihing uuc Peterson, who sent him to, Wood
•e Kovaci, Woodbridg*
Edward Zullt. P«rt '
John P. Chriiten»e«»
bridge to Dtai't a builneu for him.
d u r i n g W o r l d W a r I. Dr. All..-e
• ..• y w a y a n d y o u
w a s c h i e f j-lirgenn of t i n i t c d Slate-n.i\e o u r c o o p e r a ( i c n i - r a l H o s p i t a l No. .'!• at t'jiloui.i.
\'i'.'ui-t F . ( i r e i n e r
H e w.ts c r e d i t e d with h a v i n g pi'i
II.':'. delegation Mon- f o r m e d t h t ' i e m o r e t h a n half of all
. i i | n a i e i i to pru- the Ijone-j^r.iti operation''- done in CIVIC CLUB SESSION
.' ,'..-.l odois emUliat- W o r l d W a r 1. Hi' w r o t e e x t e n IIKIr; Mi-. Trances
! ,-on plant,
i Owen, of Middlesex Couns i v e l y a n d li-etuied t h r m l g h o i i t ' i i '
•'ii appeared even (voild on his .specialty. I n v e n t o r of
Pi l.ation Ollice. will he the
i -in had announced n e w i n s t a l m e n t ; , a n d d e v e l o p m e n t .
t speaker tonight at a meet;,r day t h a t he had of i n t r i c a t e ' t e e h n i t | U e s , his ino.-t
ut the Woman's Civic Club at

WAR BONDS
tlfT

;.i t h . .

Keasbey Hero Fatally
Wounded After Wiping
Oat ^nti-Tank Gun

Nall,

Last Rites For Dr. Fred Albee
Attended By Grateful Patients
Famous Surgeon Was
Chief Of Colonia Army
Hospital Of last War

Gets Hew Post

S

WOODBRIDGE — Township
Attorney Leon F., McElruy reported to the Township Committee Monday he had written to the
Postmaster General protesting
the rumored removal of the post
office at Port Reading.
The Port Reading Fire Company sent a communication to
the Committee stating they, too,
hud sent a protest to the Postmaster General and asking the,
committee's support.
In his letter, Mr. McElrny
urged the postal facilities be retained in Port Rending and
asked the Postmaster General
to advise him of any proposed
changes.
It is understood the postmistress in Port Reading has resigned but has not as yet been
relieved of her duties.

WOOOBRIDGE.— M f l u W P.
Dunigan was re-elected president
of the Board of EducuMon for tfttt
twelfth term at the or|»nltttio»l
meeting of the Board Monday »t
the High School.
Willard Dunham, o! Fordi, Wat
named vice president to take tile
place of James S. Filer, who Urn*
defeated for re-election.
Andrew Aaroc, re-elected WtBber and Leon Plichta and
Ciis^y, new member*, were
into office by Miss Anna L,
son, notary publi".
Due to the fuel situation,
decided to close the achooli today
and not reopen until "Monday,
'
*
Although there is a decided ' 1
scarcity of coal in the variola- A * , \
Township schools, it is believed fey V j
Rood management p.nd the refttfli ,)
to permit the use of schools ttft »tj ' ]
1 affairs after school hourn it '%'4
will not be necessary to clow Wfc1*^ ;1
buildings as in other eommunitit*. L ' |
Two R«iignation>
. / i"
Rcfignationa w e r e rcceiveil
from Mrs, J. Lester Neajry, teacnev
in Strawbcniy Hill School and'.
AVENKL—The wading pool in Mae Multroney, teacher at No. IB
•
Avenel park cannot be converted School, Iselin.
into a skating rink, it WHS learned
Appointments were made M fallows: Miss Ruth C. Mack, No t 1$
at Township meeting Monday.
Committeeman Herbert B. Ran- School; Miss Ruth Stein, Nf$. 4
kin explained the pool, being made School, Avenel; and Mist
of concrete, contracts during the Si'hmelnik, Strawberry
It wax reported that the *tucold weather and the water ran
dents donated $K4f.76 to the |B*:
out of the expansion joints,
fantile Pmalysia drive and f2?4.0|,
.lames O'Brien, of Avenel, who
to the Middlesex ('ounty Tnbercoclaimed the plan for a skating rink
bisis and Health Leaitue.
in Avenel was his original idea,
said he did not believe the Avenel
park, as suggested by Committeeman Gyorge Mroz, was the right
location as it was too far away
from most, hollies, He suggested
that next year another site be
lected possibly - on the school
WOOIJHIMLHiE — The W<w'tlgrounds.
Krnest W. Nier, former third bridje Emergency Su.uad
ward commiUcemiin, -said ."a few ends today and all who have
years ago Mr. Itankin gave Avene! donated arc urged to send in th|
scverul skating rinks. Mr. Uankiii contributions at once as t(ie
donated the lumber ami hanked does not wish to interfere'*:
planks around and filled the area Red Cross War Fund drive,
More, than $(H)0 was r e a r l * ^
with water. They made fine skating
fi'om a variety show held a t fjm
places."
high school under the sponsorship
of (ireiner Athletic Associatkm.
Little 'lor's Association turned
over $71 in donations.
-* ' '
John J. Godby, commandeE. at
the Woodbridge Township Vfeteians Alliance, which Is made |>p
AVENEL—fifty dollars was of all vi'terai^oiKanizationB in tjhc
donated hy the Avenel Republican Township, announced the group
went on record endorsing the camClub Inc. tu the W-oodln'idge
paign and lauding the accomplishTownship Emergency Sifuad drive
ments of the squad.
at a mooting held at Klub Kalita.
Plans were also made to conduct a social affair March 15 at
I
Klub Kalita for the benefit of ther
squad with Mrs. James O'Brien
as chairman. A donation of two WOODBRIDGE—CommitteemUri
dollars was given to the Infantile James Schaffrick, chairman of the
Paralysis drive.
Public Works Department, served
A Jiggs supper and dunce, warning on coal dealers Monday al)
which was scheduled to be held Township m e e t i n g Township
March 17, has been definitely trucks would deliver coal only ix).
called of? due to the 12 o'clock case of illness or dire need
Dist'utesing the matter he sajd
federal curfew for places of en.some of the dealers are taking Ad
tertainment.
vantage of the situation
J ^
f
Refreshments were served by
tually bawled out a Township rinMrs. John Post, chairman, assistployc because he refused to d t t
ed by Mrs. Ruth Nofuk'and Mrs.
three tons of coal to one c
Thomas Bell. The latter wan the
when the ruling is jonly one
dark horse prize.
u customer."

Avenel Skating
Plan A Failure

Squad Drive
Ends Today

G. 0. P. Donates
To Emergency Squad

Town Truck To Cart Cool
Only In Emergency Cans

n

1*1

*

DAUGHTER TO DORR1ANS
WOODBKIDGE—Mr. ami Mrs.
Charles Dorrian, Alice Place,-are
the parents of a daughter born
Tuesday at the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Mr. Sehaffi kk agreed •
Mayor August F. ("reiner
geiu-y deliverius should bo raad«
during the present fuel cri»U but
warned that stops would be taken
against dealers who -attempt'to
"take advantage of the situation."

Christensens department Store Marks Its Golden Anniversary
This Month As One Of Founders Of Firm Announces Retirement

Walter Gurka Held In Auto
Death Of Railroad Employe

Retires

Cross Fin\ Aid
To Begin Shortly

41.-1 1

I >.

i

ing at 111 Main Street, and contid of tailoring and haberdashery on a, very small .scale. A;
short time later the little firm
moved to the Weygaml, Building,
imw occupied by Nancy's Lunchtoilette, ^

Bought Out Petcrjon
On January
i. 189B, Cbl'is
Chiiytensen bought out Peterson

and on April 1 of that year, the
former's brother, John P," Chrislensen, became financially 'interested in the business. John was
horn in Sunder Bork, Denmark,
January 1, 1875. He also learned
the tailoring trade and came to
America mi May 1, 18111. Hu too.'
at first made his home in Perth
Amboy and worked for Brings and
Peterson until 184J7 when he
joined his brothel in business and
the lirm became known as C.
Chiisteuseir & Bro. In that year
the location of, the store w»»
changed again to across the street
in the Osterwieh Building where
the Democratic headquarters are
now located. The brothers continued there, for v, lev years \intll
they purchased, land and erected
a building at 96 Utin 8tre»t,'

where Jasper's Market is>i now lo»
cuted. They moved Into thoir n w
building on August 1, 11)03,
Start of ,P<!l4»rtm«nti
At that time, the buamesa too^
sisteii of m«i'* furnishing* w ^ , ' '
merchant tailoring being done &t % ;f
shop at the rear, One aide ftt,JttWlv.)''"'{'
building was rented to Biowiif W y ,
Tappen Dry Goods Stow, Ih • ;
lliOTi Brown 'und'Tiippeu gold oot
iht'ir business to a Mr. SchoffM.
who in turn sold out to ChnBt«fl«
sens—thus starting the. dry (oo(J»
ami women's departments.
About 1022', the brothers gavft
up merchant tailoring entirely ill
oixlfr to devote full time to retail
selling.
..
'
,
Erect Pr«»»M Buildiof
''
Construction on the present building was started, in AufiuK, \
1981 and wa» completed and <«^ f
cupicd in December of thu #)
your. The business continued;
operate as * purtnershlp | |
April, 1036, when it w u
pprated under the name
tensen'u Department S
the following offloora;

ten«en, president; Jfohjt
t«M«n, vice
kl

i
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Basketball— Port Raft* Girl
^ , : :: Weds William Moore
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will t r hi-,

I'V.irch <•!"•
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i Itir.aMn.
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Dorothy U i Marries fc°!
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"PPM th

:th th1'
if» 'he
>itr- ..f play. In thi
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,1nhn':,!•
ti»j
|
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F.VIC

•.vi'ikHul rtiih hi
• v Ha'*< v. Wnn.i

r?. F. J. Atlftms, Mr*. 0 . W «(i
well. M i ' W. C. Ki'k.'r. Mi=. II. A
Sloan, Mr^ II, R. linnkin and MiOlive Van lilerstiiie of town. Thi
next hi*t»«f< will .>e Mv«. t'l'u1.!'
High Stieet, Wuodliiidcc. l t J '
fi.iary '2H.

Sgt. Richard Janni

M

BO«N«SS PICKS UP!
WOOPBRIIKiE — Ti,
rpal. «?»tatp department mil
for J a n u a r y amounted >,,
7fl4.fi!). Witiiam Allpiier, ,\-,
reported to the Township i
tee, Monday. Xine real i^t-,.
were made during thi
amounting to $!l,7!ri r,n.

Iliii"
K. Fifjpatrirk.
Rowland
Place, in a letter to his wife, Mn>.
Klennov Fitzjatrid<. wrote that he
had been ?rantei r R private amli,.,ice with Pope Pius XII in Rome.
Military dentil l«^.•..• •;..
The heal officer explained he are estimated at L',1 :',(i,ii>iii
was n«i|rned to take care of a
civilian, not knowing his renl identitv. Later the civilian invited I,t.
Mr?. Frank Cirra'no was her Fittpntrirk "to look me m when
^inter's matron of honor nnd you gi't to Home '
Thomas Mflrtities, nephew of the
The WondbridgP man did ?e\ to I
l»id<\ win bf-st man.
KniDi' :m'd did "look up" hi" new |

Mr* Marie
WOODBRIHOK
I., anI.Oili. f :ank',in S^unrc.
f her
nouni-ithe maniwire
Sz'.: Richnid
dauu'h'.i
.lar.ni. for. i f Carmello .lanni,
(ivei n Sn-pet. The oiMTinony w«i
r lf
^' l pfrformeil a! the I.uther8;i Ch'jrch,

nf
—Stwaron Bay will he ob
i!i»p Avenue.
,h'i.l
;„*,. of
Mr', Walter karuknwski, Sum- at th> '"SO riovu-. Pii"!-, A
- A M-pnir.t
, T;,;,. cere nnny '"'>'.
mit Aveii'ir-. -pent Tni'«'lay in New March 'J.
;.hiH i | U i i i ' - r |t»vi' J"'. -1
i - f ::t a I'uptin! •na'« in S'.. Are York.
• h •!(•'•'(•!
Bent,Fr-. it •'iS-2!i v i c t o r y " v t ;
H wi*h th>. Rpv.
fmv'« R.
.•hi f a n
|i,-i—Iinvid Ba'four. Pur.-er, I'SMM, INFANT CHRISTENED
a' ST.
>ior. (iffiriHSine.
flirt'- ! ' • ' ¥ • ' I'l'lii <'f I.I'"I
infant
;
is sppmlinir a leave ui:h hi.* ffltnily
WOODBKIIXJF. — Th
- . >r.-i
in'.iowcit at 'he
J u i i n - ' ir.i.•lit'Ti'.iM. -I'llII.
Spreeant Janni left ycstcnlay friend, t.t disMver he was serre-,
son of J.t. and M n . Gfoijsy s>L
1
in We«t Avenue.
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c
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very
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the home of Mr. and Mfv Anthiitij tinned in W
fluently." He also inquired if the
« the
l:1 ' h i ' u nni 1 '^
the wet-ken.) at his
I'anko, 1H Vernon Ptvei-t.
- Manos "f P
local man had recovered from '
j
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pla> while T y r n i l iiml ('•.•.vir'iim- t
- - T h e Liulios' (ini!fl df S1.Ji)hn'i
' AVENEI.—Mr. and Mrs. Steph- wound' received in action.
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Church
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J I H . p'n Ilin ildii. h f i ' h o r <>f th*- i|;vy at the horn? of M . Simon
nounce the engagement of their trlii'M of Major Henry A. Helaf11,\< r;tm<-.
1
ST. JAMF.S ' . V. (i.
M'.ina.' Kn;in«;idus »t I.arson in W'northriilBr Avi-ntn .
uri.li, and
dau.irh'fi, Andrry Dnris. to Peter sky, beal [thy=ic-iaTt, wh.» '.- stii. . . j , ..f •>»• I ' Y O
I
—Boy Scout Troop 21 hel.l a
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'Li-OUt
i ii'ii'ii! an.!
Paul McCann, VSN Con.'tructinn tinned in Italy with the Allied
Khth. f
food
?ii!e,
Saturtlay
nt
the
Sewarcn
Geia Pochek
I h i - . m i p l f wii! !ii;ikc tlif-ir h'.mc
Battalion, son of Mr. and Mrs. Military (Invernment.
Dw yi>l. f
Free PuMii- l.ioi-ary. <>vi r fifty
WOODBRIDCK - fieza Pnchek.
a'
1 Fifth
tri-ci. Port Ri-adir/.
McCann,
Main
Street,
Zilai. f
dolliix was rcaliicil and the H-out' ' :il, 2»n Main Stieet, died Monday Peter
T, ,I\MK>:' VO
Valentin*-,
were awictpd by ,\li«. Klearor jut, the Uahway Memorial Hospital. WoodbriilRC
TRUE
fi.
Triirtier. c
Lance, librarinn. <cnutm«1>ter atii' 1 lit i.s survived by hi? widow, Helen
Kan»as
f'ity.—Patrolnv-d
J'ie
Miss Browne is ft custDiiie'.'s enK.v.;,.
Mr?, fionrpf' K'lliiii'nn. A I'ruirt of Kormondy Pochek; a SOD, Hohprt
gineer
with the
International Trillion i n s u r e the complain' of a
1
Ilimnr will he held by Tump 21 (1., his mother. Mr<. Juliii I'nthi'k;
womnn that R ceittiin din; hail
2
and Troop Hi I .,f Port I'.eiidinit, i four si-iter-, Mis, Alex Katona, , liusinpfs Machine Co. Mr. McCann
it
Iluencne, bitten her i« t r u e — t h e dog '• t him
nf ie>i'lenls nf Kcn-bry
auain-t Mnrch I in the Imal .-chunl muli- j'Mrs. William Fulop. Mrs, Joseph is stationed at Fort
ton when he investigated ln'r n 1 t»ie mining of t-lny <>n Towriship- torium,
! Viirnhany and Mr?. Thoma- Aihin. Cnlif. Roth are uradiiati's of
'
piirt.
"Wtu-i! property bv Mellow I'fun—The Sewarc'i Rlidse Club i all of Woiiflbiidtre; live brothers, Woodinidge Hi(;h School.
MAYKU'S AM. STARS
IK K
pany, will IIP take,) under advivo- met W e d n w h y at the home «f! William, of Kiownsvillc, Pa.: Al(r.
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nM'nt to •"'<• j i n t what fun h e done, Mrs. John K. Hynn. (ireen Rtjeet. j b p r t i A | , , x „„,) j l i m O j t ,,f Woodll
M..VH.
Mayor August I1'. <i»'cincr t<iM -,\ Woodhi-irlirc, Hiirh scores were • hridlfc, and Set. Stepheti. V. S.
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p Tyrrell. «
• i' Ir'jaliiin Monday,
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I'raniiiuan.
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Mr
.
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value of their property.
15
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F. T. llowell, Mi.. A. T. Soti.'d, the Hungarian Reformed Church.
0
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to ti
!AII Star«
Hurial was in the Cloverloaf Park
WHEREAS, the. American home front is stvivinj?
1
':mitnn!t has been the principal inCenietcn.
ST. JAMKS c. V, 0.
0
; ilns'iy in Kcasboy tor the. past I l'j
through its war industries, its manpower and its moral
(>»!!•

EARLY SHOW

SPRINr

Audrey Browne E
To Woodbridge Seabee
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OBITUARIES

Cloy Mining Petition
Now Under Advisement

Proclamation

')
0
2
1
0
0

Carol Cruikshank Marks
Third Birthday At Party

I'.
»
'
II
II
I)

' - ' yi-iits and that the paiticuh.i clay
support to stand firmly behind the armed forces, and
Ttidtnas G. Smith
•I! found on the property is now
t
N*'— Thomas G, Smith. :,'•).
4 ! needed in i-H.ifntial war in(lti«trie j .
WHEREAS, the American Red Cross is serving our
SEWAREN—Mrs. Krnest Ciuik- i Juliet Street, died Sunday at his
Ok Township Engineer ('. K. Davi?
Kr. Cailah;i!i,
ii' -ii\id he hud niea-jrcd the crnurr.l hank. Ka«t Avenue, held a V:\ien-, home, lie is survived by his widow., fighting men at home and overseas, as well, by means ot
David, f
1
!
parly, Wedn"-day
Smith: a daughter, understanding, friendly men and women trained cape41 mid found the nearest excavation tine party,
I'npvary, n
Wedn^day in
in hono
hono"' of
of | Lillian
i.niian Lee
Lee Smith:
her
(laughter
('ami's
third
Idrth-1
Mrs. Kdward Kenny; three son
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thim
thirequuci
0
MrKlroy, <•
4
K
; c-ially for their duties, and
timed, William Warren, second I day. A puppet show fciitiirii'ig; Robert J. and and Charics K.. >if
7
31
12
(I
J
"Little Army Truck,
Die M-an i Iselin and Piivnte George
' ward
I'dmniittoenian, "I
ID
13—35 Brodnink, f
St.
I)
2
I WHEREAS, the American Rod Cross assists service1
jWiili the measurements and .said Horse" and "The Poor GiiT' \vii5 , S. Army; his mothi-i . Mrs. Hosa'iyna
•1
8 - H I (inllaKhiM', f
S K I a merit
12
II
. (l
! men's families in the United States as well as sc-vintr
given by Mis. Cruikshaiik.
Smith, Iselin: two brothers, Jo
that
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asked
the
Mcllose
people
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' Valentine, f
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Guests were Carol Grant, Bar-: and Chark's of JUHtan
\ when th(- holes would he lilli'd in
HiitrsewTuitiiorm,
and
yy .IAM.ES'.CVO (104)
II
I Ferraro. f
(l
and was jtiven no definite answer baia Susan Ein-t. Judy Jackson, live sisters. Mrs. William War i •
I!
Joan i/t'csou, Jam! s Plfiiddcmann, . Isidin; Mrs, Frank Wyer, Mrs. j
-JV-vVr-l. f
II
1
WHEREAS, the American people through the Red
lit
Woodhridgu; Judy MiKeau, An-j Harold Appleman, Mrs. Albert,
.I.iir'nn. I'
7
'I
ST. HENHniCTK
diTii and Andrew
liorknwski Short luid Mrs, Arthirr Grazing, Cross have sent 10,000,000 pints of blood to our wounded,
Z i l a i . 1'
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Si
I'.
David Sloan, Arthur A. Moiitor, all of Jersey City.
thus forming a veritable life-line between us and them,
,K»th, f
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I
•7' Zanetti. f
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Jr., and Krnest Cruikshank III, of
Kuneial service? will be held to- and
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SKVVA RES'—The weekly Squam town,
; I
morrow mornintr at 9 o'clock at
Jtymi. r
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1
Harrold, c
2 I Dance sponsrirod by the Si-warer.
his home and !i:I!O o'clock at SU
WHEREAS, the American Red Cross is ready to give
Trainer, u
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1
Wyman,
K
Republican Club, liu ,, at the Land A REFUND!
;
II
Cecelia's Church. Iselin. Burial
bii>, < ; . . . : !
0
assistance
in the event of any natural or man-made disVenetto.V
and Wator Club House, Saturday
WOODP.RIDGE—The New Jer- will be- in St. Gertrude's Cemetery.
II
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'Sweeney, (f
welcomed
a
hu-Re
numbeiof
scrvaster on the home front,
sey State Department of Eronomk'
1
Valentine, jr
TO
(I
icemen as cuust.-i. Walter Cook, I Development infoi med the TownTHEREFORE I, August F. Greiner, Mayor of the Towncaller, was assisted by the Puritan j ship Committee a check for $:>.TELEPHONE 4-0075
G 104
•I!)St. James Jrs. 1H
14 -t—:-JK lioy^' Orchestra and the hosts • O'I'I.UI is oh its way. The sum is
NEWARK KAD 141)
>hip
of Woodbridge, in accordance with the proclamation
St. lienedicts
14
I 2-25 were W. Frank Burns and Mrs. the difference between the sum nl11!
• .".
of
the
President of the United States, naming March as
Albert Anderson.
located !>y the Township for relief
PALEFACE SUPPLIES REDMEN
American Red Cross Month, do here and now urge all
Service uue.sts were Henry R. i purposes and the amount actnDENVER.—Helieve it or not, Cainlie, Rhoile Island; Curl A. Nel- j ully
spent.
i citizens of thi.-j, community to contribute without reservabut a white man, P. M. Pierce, :; .via, Massachusetts; (',. O. McWal-i
•
IrSullivan turkey raiser, Mipplics l i r s Harold ('. (iapa, Michiuan;!
tion to the 1945 Red Cross War Fund through the local
Have R»dio EXPERTS
the Sioux fndians in western Ne- John
II. Morrison,
Maryland;
chapter; I further urge that they remember that the war
braska and the Navnjos of New Louis J. Valick,-Robert E. Davis.
is not yet won, and that when the peace comes the Red
Mexico with white turkey feathers Ohio;
Victor
McMasteis.
Ne- i
for their headdresses. They have a braska; John W. Michaels Ala-'
Cross must still, through its War Fund, maintain itself to
standing order at s | a puuiiil.
biima; Joseph Teastn, Mississippi;
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' work for the better interests of the American people in the
St. Jaine.V 17 1(1 2) rifi--101
All work guaranteed, for one
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PERTH AMBOY, N. J. 1 post-war world.
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August F. Greiner,
L. Watson. John Malloy, Junu . I!.
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Servicemen Are^ Guests
At GOP Square Dance
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Important Announcement! The RED CROSS is athis side
and the ReiiCross is YOU!

The Woodbridge Fruit Exchange, well known lor
their fresh fruits and vegetables, have been appointed as authorized dealers for
BIRDS EYE FROSTED FOODS
AUTHORIZED DEALER

For Home Improvements
Each week a number of high grade Birds Eye food
specials will be offered at great savings. Watch this
paper FOR WEEKLY SPECIALS.

MEN'S SUIT!

Specials This Week
Now is NOT the time to build
new homes, but now IS the
time to keep your home in
good repair. We are prepared
to help you keep your house
in tip top shape ior the duration and after.
We are in a position to finance all repair work on
easy terms, and secure all necessary priorities and
building permits.

O. S. A. M.
Construction Co.
1679 Elizabeth Ave., Rahway, N. J.
f W t Rah. 7-3020

NO POINTS REQUIRED

G R E E N B E A N S ( 1 - i n c h c u t ) . . . . . : . . only 2 3 c Garden-fresh and ttrinijli-ii

WAX BEANS

10-oz. box

BOYS1 SUITS $I|9

' . . . . . 10-oz. box 21c

Sport Outfits

Stringleu . -Tender - Kinch cuts

CORN - Sweet, Tender, Delicious.. 10-oz. box 23c
STRAWBERRIES
1 lb package 49c
APPLESAUCE . . : . . . . :
24c
SHREDDED COCOANUTS
..25c
OVEN BAKED BEANS
2 lor 2 5 c
l i b . Package!

CODFISH CAKES..,
WHITE FISH (frown)

package 32c
Hi. 40c

Woodbridge
Fruit Exchange
94 Mftin St., Wiodbridge
We Cire S. & H. Gr.en Stimpt

YouVe given your sons—
You've given your blood—
You've bought your BONDS.
Now Finish The Good Job!
dig down aiiyl give more than
ever before to keep Your Red
Cro.s by Hie Side!
To Give or Not to Give If Not the
"
Question.
The Question U How Vuch \o
Give. Give Until Your Heart
Says Stop!

PUBLIX DRUGS

•!-

Men's leisure $11 ^
Jackets "',,
PAHTS.SPORT SHIRTS S3.9«»l

SHOES $5.98

H0 CHAW
FOR CRltU

PEOPLES

186 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

PACE
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A
political
report
sincere appreciation to the voters of Iselin Fire
Camp Wheelir. (in.
Health with Key to the Scripif Hndassah activities was given Heights, after spending several
tures" by Mary Baker F.ddy in,,f Joseph F.
District No. 11 for their support in the Fire
>,
with
her
parents,
Mr.
and
lude:
Joseph MeKwen, Jr., of 721 St. by Mrs. Irving Hutt, chairman of Mrs. Maxwell l.ogan, Marlool AT VALENTINE PARTY
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political
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Mrs.
Max
Minaky
Commissioner's election,
"At all tinias auij under all cir,nd lieutenant to George Avenue, Wooilbi idee, wan
AVEN'EL — The Wild Ros.
Drive.
h:ix lieen &n- a member of Hie Wild Aviation and Mrs. Irving Goodstein, mem, Louis O. Mason
Troop, Girl Scout? held a valen- cumstances, overcome evil with
nrnnniling officer Cadet class .wliii'h cumpleted basic bers of her committee."
tine party at the home of PcKgy good." (p.B71( "The good you do
. ,.,im
A report on the Youth Aliyah WIN PRIZES
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n,b. (Irotip, n B-17 flying traininor at Shaw Field, S.C,
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yM,\,
with which
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Abilene, Knn. The iiieoe-de-re.
human. I l l Grove insr period at the Childrcs" Army Youth Alivah work to do so as gan were winners of special pii7.es Dolores Lott, Janice Dragoset
NOTEWORTHY
n.k-e, and prior to Air Field Central Flyini: Training soon as possible as there is a des- at a valentine dance sponsored bj Margie Crowley, Adrian Farkas sistnnce- at the Abilene American
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\ i , n y Air Forces in Commiind In earn their wings as) [lerate need for funds to rescue the Avend Republican Club Satur- Dolores
They are: and rehabilitate refugees from day at Klub Kalita. Mayor Auguft Slivka. Mrs. George Slivka, leade was beef—shortage of ammuni«-ii« a student nt h m b ^
F. Greiner picked the winning and Mrs, Richard Myers, assistan tion making it impossible to obtain
, llethnny, W. V:i. Handd K. Pearson, son of Mr. and Europe.
leader, were also present.
rabbits for the occasion,
Mm. F.me-t Pi-ur^on! M BlooniOther reports were given by tickets.
The Road to Musical Happiness.
field Avenue, oFnls, and ,luhn S. Mrs. Dornyak, hospitality chair
lireM, of WoodRetkwa, son of Mr*. Roi-e UetU'.vn, tnjin; Mrs. Morris Choper, chair •which time biographical sketches
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niaintt'nuncc and
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Station,
lesiont on Violin and Accordion by Ed. BonkoiU.
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WANTED—OLD ACCORDIONS
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study
group
will
meet
;;,. nmchines that
(M Albert Street, Wnodbridge,
March 1 at the home of Mrs,Bernstein, Mrs. Louis Najavit3
.,11'i's between hi.'
We'll p«v hiRh c.ih pricei for any of the following initrnmetttlt
may lie addressed an follows: PriPiano-accordiom. Trumpeti, Boehm iy»tem Clarinet., Alto I M
(ioodstein in South Park drive, a' and Mrs. Lehrer.
vate? William J. Colden, Company
Tenor S«xophonei.
, n, opernfional
1!, 17lh lln,, Camp Wheeler, (la.;
: iliat fly in supFrnnk (inlden, Iliiutswiiin Mate
nlpcrs, The son of
First Class. Care Fleet I'o^t Ofi,n Hreia,fidAlfice, San Francisco, fit!., anil Uoli357 State St.
Perth Amboy, N. J.
i.odliridci', Sf?t.
ert I,. Golden, Armed (iuanl, Care
Phone P. A. 4-1290
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Play Is Presented
At Hadassah Meeting

Woodbridge Notes

New Books Arrive
At Barron Library

R

Nwned

Chritian Science I J * ^ «Church Calendar \ Scout CommiSSIOIier

CARD OF THANKS

MARGIE'S BEAUTY SALON

Machineless Permanents $5. & $7.50

GREEN LANTERN

COLD WAVE $10.
Shampoo and Set 85c. One Item 50c.

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER & SCHOOL OF MUSH)

COCKTAIL BAR

I Green Street

Woodbridge

Anniversary

Back Again

i llridge Club at her home: Four
tables were in play and high score
It. Ogden, m winners were Mrs. Kenneth M. Mesidbridge, has :ir- Comas, Mrs. M. Irving Demnrest
ny Ground and ; and Mi>. George F. lirewster.
• .iPitribittion S t a - i
Mrs. Genriri' F. Hunter. Mrs.
•:. (',. where h e •
Lee 1!, Sinilii, Mrs. George H.
Uhodes. Mr-. Julian K. Grow and
Mr.-. Leon
K. Campbell ' were
Sfiie-tH. The n i x t meeting will be
March i at the home of Mrs. G.
Walters,
l:pper
Main
Myron

The One and Only
SMITTY

&ONALD T. MANSON
...Insurance...
oihre:

Residence:

p.A. i:^00 Wo.8-1592-J
• :•!] l ! i ' y t : o n D r o i h e r t

Street.
W'.'i' civiliiin.-., V,, S. and other?,
a w a i t win- exclui'iir > in Kuropc.

Christensens D

Blood d o n o r s 1: ivv 11,000,000
p i n t , t o I'ed C i u ^ in four years

Tuesday through Sunday - 6 Nites a Week

W FIRST
JIOHOFA

Delicious

VICTORY
WATCH
REPAIR

Woodbri

at the Piano
Sandwiches

'Cold Pieparationi as directtl

GIVE NOWGIVE MORE

K pair
,1

Jqb Fully

1 ur 'cleaning,

H watch to

.ItKKN Ine.
! l i Smith St.
I'trth Amboy

ORDER

IBABT CHICKS HOW!
\\

If you've jot » man in lervice—if yoli
know » m»n in lervice—give for hii
,&ke. Give) .0 that |tha fled Cron can
v<> to him!
,
Your iioney will help to get a methome to you. It will P«y the coit
of collecting blood pl»»ma for him! It
will p»y the coit of delivering a Red
Cro»« package to an American prisoner
of war. It will help pay for the thousand
and one lervlce. the Red Croi. performi—to keep up the ipiriU of our
fighting men—to help «ave their liw.,
The more yoi* give—»he mQre the Red
Cro« «Jn give I Let yttUr b«art be your
guide 1 Don't deUy—give today I
iage

|l!l ,,it t,. ste d j t o ^ from
!i'«)(l breeders
1

IWuocler Stove»
1'ttric, Coal and
Gat

I'oultry Suppliei
and Seedl.

(Pvt. Jenki U
oth*rG.U»*!
- • o i l , brother, sweet
h e u t o rbdUr^
h u i ^
tailed him
Jenkt-but
fill nam* » h-fion!)

KEEP YOUR RED CROSS AT HIS SIDE
SPONSORED BY

. t
'•'•ftijiser, Agrico
«nd Vigoro

AMBOY
COBrumwtck Av».|
[' w«h Amboy 4.1J

PURITAN
DAIRY
The Emblem of Quality

TEL. P.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J

^}
.j

BUY
WAR
BONDS
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; « ! mu-t recognize the necessity for proper
stioning of those who have apparently
\ in ,'i'ffl tin' law.
I' i.- -i.-ifc to as.-unip that every rru.iorist!
•.\ *• • i i- appri-heiuled in Klnridft and puni-he<l fur violating gasoline ration n.-gulaliof.-, will return home vociferously uenn'mcing the liiirvaucrats governmeni
|r.'gim«'ntation and the death of ^individual
ii.r i(jf, N. J ; initiative.

Snbepenbtnt - Heaber
\Vni|«».,m Y.rUt

Til* l»»Mn

] •

i

•

• • ) !•

-

W o o - l l i r . i g - !••." :'-• I - - * '
i ' t i a i i * j I ' ' >1*-U' : •, 1
V l ' t - I ' r w p '.
(,.».•••••
L u c y r , <;•'*:••:•. s - • *
CHA1U-KS K i;i:r.'',<il:V

'Wry
Mo

T-Jl.'W and

AT HIS SIDE—THE RED CROSS,

-Motor

Pnmei
t ,,

liiey iipjiroveii or not, the \
fi'ii:- would neve- 1,,. able to

To Save Now It Wise

* » , «

the America1!-; in th«>se ,(,.
cannot blame any i.
speculation .IMOIII m r meet- pino who reluctaiitly ayreeil •
the Japanese seemed right.
ing.
Hut the Japanese failure ;i,
Most siitniiicant i? considered on to their quills s now even ,, .
thv unexpected length of th-.' con- devastating to their* prestige •
ference. Thi? is taken to mean was our failure to us. In the <
of Asia Japan has lost face •
lh,it the agenda consisted not onterrific extent. Tnp captut.
ly uf broad principles such a? Manila plwced an I'xchun.i
....•reed upon at Teheran, but also point on (ieneral MaeAi: i,,
, .nii-e plans for carryiiiK out prophecy, then seoniinirly w,.,.,
sii.h agreement'. This view is tliinkinic: I shall return!
We have learned enough ;il,
• lengthened by the fact thai
1 what occurred within the I'll
many well-known members of thi pine? during the Japanese on\ .
;
(•resident'?, official family and lion to indicate further thi .1 .
Wiiny military.-naval and admini?- ncse failure to sell theii eo |,
•.ratwn lea dew arc still absent perily plan to the native?. ]>, ,
first place, the islands were i,,
from Washington, presumably to
completely conquered. Mini
help draw the detailed plans called hinds were, controlled by .for by the leaden-.
i ilia bands who took over tin- ••
This tremendously imporiant t rnnienl of these areas. |(,
conference, as expected, has thus contact was soon established
far announced definite steps: to j American, banes and plans ia;
wind up the war, to rectify tern-! help m liberating tne islandlorm! boundaries in Europe, to set1 Japanese rule was inept, !,t
up measure? to keep German! dis-jand unpopular, and local ([u.-!
armed, to fix reparations. l<: pio-'ft'W and unndiabU'. The p(o|,;.
vHte for the punishment of war -i*t< fi attempts to indneii .
criminals, and above all to cstab-; them and beconie more cnnviTi
li^h sonu- sort of inUTiiiitional or-;'f '' R >' ''V" doubted it, that :
tranization for world peace and «e-' hope for liidepeiidence, pros,
curi'y. It is also pussilde thi.t the and happiness lay in 11 i|u!c(;
question of liquidating th1.' war turn of the Americans. The v
with Japan and Russia's part l ) l n t ", became tho first con<|:;.
al territory in Asia in ,
therein has al?o come up for discussion, though it is probable that actively in throwing out ihe I
this aspect of the conferent", if it nese ennijucroi' and (n wckui,
the letuin.of the white man. 1
did materialize, will remain on the , t x
1(i .^ ^ ^
to
huvr
secret list for some time.
fm]ml
f i l ; n i n [ , a l i c c ,„,„,,„ „
l many Riounils for interest-

Ansv."t-r;n>r complaints from .troop- ainM American that we are livirij^flij abnormal
its glottal st i vice, j years, with a ^upcr-alnindfnifff "fet money.

'- rei]uc.4. we lielieve, should due entirely to the wartime spending of
Mr. O'l'uii.'.or'meet the w!,nie-hi arted >uj)purt of every the Government. If history ^pgata, there
i- iihead. inevitably and umitfjfidftbiy. a
Anii-rnaii citi/en.

peiiod of recession. ev,en if iijs caused by
nothing more than the Qt{|afy)jl' o; unMail To Men Ovtrseas
limited Government spending.
Ansewering complauits from troops and
I'nder such circumstances, it would be
folks at home thai parctlv sent overseas the part of wisdom for individuals, now
are not delivered, the Army says that the enjoying incomes larger than usual, to
big trouble i- that the packages are not make a desperate effort to save some of
wrapped up prop«riy. being put into light •he easy money in order to be prenared
containers or tin cuniainers at all.
for the tighter times that will arrive.
The military doe- not deny that some
Not only will the individual be able to
packagis are lost through pilfering, but 'HIV more with the money when the rocesreports an investigation which showed that | ^ '^ c.(l]|1(,s but, by postponing expendionly a fraction of one \»-r cent of mail hasi tures, he will assist the Government in prebeen lo.-t through theft. I'ruHically all of venting inflation. There i.s a scarcity of certhis occurs at terminal trmi>fer points out- tain goods and, despite price control, conside the I'nited States.
siderable commerce on the black market,
Correspondents and officials M'IMV to which flourishes only because Americans
agree that on** of the best morale boosters are willing to pay extra-legal prices for
is the receipt uf mail from home by serv- immediate possession of what they want.
ice men .overseas. This factor seems to be
Mr. Uabson suggests that the cost of esappreciated by Ihe folks at home, who
sential wartime living has gone up only
have flooded the mails with letter- and
twenty per cent. This means that the buyer
packages for their boys abroad.
must pay today $1.20 for what $1.00 used
We hear numerous complaints from into buy, If the expected recession arrives,
dividuals on the home front as to the irregand prices go down twenty per cent from
ularity of mail from overseas. Relatives
what they were in normal years, the man
who fail to hear from men al*oad attriwho saves $1.2(1 today will be able to buy
bute it to faulty mail service. When they
goods to the normal value of $1.50 in norKet letters from their men, as they often

All(l

h

cumph'tr was the lapanesc VH •

linger W. Baltsoii points out that the
piopio
uf this country are today spending
|ob»rrt|.l II.M
seventy per cent more than they did in
Our Red Cross Quota
l!i.".ti. although the cost of essential living
has
gone up only twenty per cent.
n a i i l!a-ii ( ) ' f . ' o i i ! i " r <>t t h e A m t r i v
The statistician says that since 19.39. the
r a n R e d ' ' ' o - r a - a^-kwi t h e n a U d i f o r
5JHO.'MHi,'H>" •:, ..-arr.\ un t h e w o r k of t h a t increase in spending nearly corresponds
liy with the increase of the average weekly
g r e a t orj.'ai,:/.;<!i')n f o r a i i ' i t h e r year
earning* uf our dome-tic population and
national quotas tor
ijiiestinns whether this " r e a c t s shrewd
Bonds th>' itinoiint isn't a great deal,
family planning."
V,
quota for Wu,,(bridge Township has
It ought to be recognized by every
ad at «2.r..son.
'IOSS, and

1VI ,I-

Tim Three I'11"*-

i>K*T M:\VM 1 .* I'
AN iM»i:ri-.yi>K

of the R

,nl,

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins
AUTHORS: New Jersey is the ; battlefields of World War II comT H K N T O N . - li-u-Mle;r,.!,ii
time ha« arrived for ; h t New .!'•:- nonn- of many of thi- country's; pleieiy justify the wisdom of Conlcading author? although the read-. Kress in makinjr them .1 first line
,-i-y Legislature.

m\r public is hardly aware of this ' component of the United States
fact.
Army and amply warrants their
'• '
colonial peoples in Asia, li
While the people of the l'nited tt-rrilic se'.bnck to Japan'• •
The New Jersey Council, a divt- .mention in that capacity.
e s - e n t i a ! tii. the ]il'nL'ri'.-s of N e w
•-ion of the State Department of j The resolution also advocates, Nations waited hopefully for the" ,\,j ; 1 propaganda,
J e i s e y a n d :i]»]ir<iviriLr " r r e p a r . mi:
Kconomic Development, which ad- in -ho event that a sy-tein of tini- result of the Big Three C.infer• « *
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military training be in-j ence, the Nazis also watched the
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list of present day literati native L-IUI! •1 in post-watfiroU'ctive plan? I meeting with a bit of hope. What , i i i n , ) a y i t , v i g J 8 u m e d " | ) y ,
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which is veiy intorestin?.
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ments, in preparation for futuie
tives of New Jersey are Arthur | cifically the National Guard, the the United States ami Great Brit- administration forces i-ontro]
sessiuns of the S.nalc.
Stringer, (' 0 11 i n c s b y Dawson, | Oflift is' Reserve Corps and the ain can never maintain a lasting it. Kin from the very lir-t i
Kach year ill Febiuary when all
George Agnew Chamberlain, Ste-! organized reserves.
and effective alliance with V. S. the present sessi-m the lionmeasures have oven introduced, a
«reces-. is ileehu.d liy both houses pl'.en WanMi Mt'adev. Frank Spell-1
S. R They still hope that the pres- threatened to run away from
COCK-FIGHTING: — Hool;ies
so that an invoiiloiy may be made ctr Mead. C. Roy Dickinson, Na-j
ent alliance, will be wrecked bv its Uol of the (July recognized
of the biiln on hand and a program than Kussy Arthur Bartlctt Mau-1 and racketeer, wno are turnin B inability t 0 rec oneilc antagemtic urs of both the majority
ehaited fir the balmier of the ses- rice, Lthel t . Phillips. Ldwaid to cock fights, basketball games national interests in
nurioriiy factions. '1 his becanii
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do, saying that the serviceman has not reIK niotrat.- suceei"1,.
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Kenneth
Burke,
Miithcnialieal experts can figure this sti'etci.
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economically and politically for e.-tai)lishinv; Ihe llies Coninii'i
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The ••question is of considerable interest,
weeks the Joint Legislature Ap! Roger Gi
Garis, Eliziweth Stancy j nefarious enterprises,. A start was interested in mutual benefits and painful lo Speaker Kaybui
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and
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today.
'propi'iatinn?
Conimittee
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preboth to men on the fighting fronts, on laud
security., . Perhaps the Nazis •l0 Irader of tlie. majority n
] pale tha annual appropriations Payne, John Stuart Thomson. made in this diree;ion a short time
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Marv
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are making the mistake of view-1 11{111S(, T h , s | 1 ( , l l u . r |U1W ,
bill vv'nicn is expected to contain
placed under ing the present war and its peace t ha: he can bo cballunged \-.
Anxiety and disappointment are not reitems totaling approximately $SU,- Kee.se Fitzhug^h, Hugh Mac-Nair of'-111 jiorsons
Illll),111)0 tn tinaiice ihe uptrations Kahk-r, Thomas Mann. James arrest at a cock ri^h.t held on a iii terms of the late war.
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a
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Slisth
Tumbull.
AtiKusla
SiHctalars at the- event came the full of Manila, ihe pearl of the "when the Corner- Bill come? t.
money bill will be intrnduced when
Soldiers and sailors, moving froiri'po\nt
Huiell Seaman.
j from points on Long Island, in Orient, is )).erhaps even mure im- limn- of tin- House. The Kei
to point, create unusual problems anil, very church to his eon^i'i'gation, might prove the hiwinakiny body return.-, '» This (,'i'oup of
au
work and no suppleiiu'iual appro" ! other sections of .New York State, portant than it is' militarilv. The cans aiv expected to try to a
often, transport services have to give pri- iiitercstinjr readinjr to some of us here in priations bill will be considered by
ua, a fine tradition to up- a m , f f l l i n t h i n , t n X o r l h J ( . r f c y Japanese, boasted, when they v a p - t h e bill or to force its IT;
hold, They were- preceded in lift i f)u ,iities to witne^ the ti-ht to tilled the city in 1K12, that "he cuiluiHUr. SpoakiT Haybu.i,
the lawmakers.
[
ority to munitions and other items that this municipality. Mere, they are:
rule of the white man was over in : lijr:,t i(1 have bis Denio'cu'."1.
Honor
your
parents
by
having
a
mean more than mail on the battle-line,
Special commiitees will cuiit'lude
Asia;
that Asia WHS now only for for the bill. Thus to a ttreai . •
suiriiuiided
regardless of the admitted importance of thorough physical examination every birth- their studies of proposed constithe Asians within lubenign Jupa- tin- vutini; on the bill will ii,.;
ers.
Bets
on
the
outcome
of
the
day; for an ounce of prevention is worth Uitiona! ehiiiigw. heed lor a new \ W o o l k . ( J l t i Thomas Paine, Wash- t'i!jhU were uiubmhtedly made. lies.- Co-prosperity Sphere. T:ie where the control of the H
letters and packages.
water supply in New Jersey, pvo- ington Irving, Henry William
Vilipinos were- told that whether lit...
a ton of cure.
posed i,itr<a-e in Btate allotments; H t ; r b m w h o w r o t e a b ; , u t o u t ( l o o r Whole tiie. gamble is got the gasoline to' run their can- acros* New
to
hnance
public
school.,
and
j
"2., Honor your friends by taking a daily
j ,ifti
whether, the governor 0, l.ejrisla - f um(er thc pseU(lonym uf F r a n k •ler.-ey ',o the cock tiurht is unknown
batlv; for cleanliness i.s a part of godliness, lure
Whitman, Bivt bpt the OP.V,^ reported investij
Wak
>i,n,ild name \ ice Chaneol-: H a
Australia and New Zealand are no\y
, Edward
I.. Stiatemeyer.
fa- uatiiis; that'myJu
. t h ( . ...R(1VLT
'"•'. Honjur your family by having your lovs, durin- the rccc»s PLTiod. ,1()US f()1
B o y s ,.providing ninety per cent of the food lor life insured; for life insurance guarantees K - u l a r S\>:iate ami House Com- jJ o J L . p h C Lincoln. Arthur Brif- 1 p.e >tal^J'i.ilici. are on the lookAmerican forces in the South and (Vntra! the cooperation of the insurer in the pro- mittew. will-sluiiy tbc bills in.tht'ir | b a n f c | W oodrow Wilson and HenVv ou1. fur '.he revival of such events
custody to duterniMie whether they ' j • DyKe
- .
•in ••• .lame* K. Kvrnes, .War Movaf
Pacific, declares Oscar Cox. lieneral ('oun-s longation of the life of the insured.
h.li/.-,i,,ii pirt-cin: in Washington.
should be incor]j<irate(l in the xta-'
..:...( ' • i m m i U e e ? a r e a t w n i k in butn

h o u s e s di.-cardiic> bill- • U u i i e i ! -,m-

Health Commandments

Lend-lease Pays'Dividends

YOU WILL BE

'
• s'el for the 1.end-Lease Administration,
"•1. Honor your physician by avoiding
who points out that, it'or the first time •••ince
patenti medicines; for the most of these
• the war began, supplies from these coun.nostrums are hjumbugs. i
'
• tries now exceed U. S. I,end-Lease ship'.'5.
Honor
yjjur
stomach
by
having
your
to them,
teeth
carefully
examined
by
a
d-enlist
at
This is an interesting statement because
regular
intervals;;
for
bad
teeth
are
an
tt>e delivery of food supplies by Australia
and New Zealand eases the shipping prob- abomination to the sykteni.
"(Ji Honor your digestion by being curelem ami thus .serves th i' cause of th/> United
fill
of your diet;..for rrfany a man dig.-1 his
Nations everywhere.
1
,
•.'•'.
Even if the nation did not receive sup- grave with his teeth. '
plies through reverse Lend-Lease the war , "7. Honor your lungs by breathing fresh
Of the United Stales has been ^reat- air; for ventilation is a means of grace,
ty amplified liy the promulgation of that
"8. Honor your nerves by taking plenty
^JOlicy.i Certainly, the supplies which we of I'L^ljfi .sleep; fur they who work all day
% have sent to the Soviet Government, assist- and play all night promote the brevity of
ing the Kcd Army in currying its offensive their lives by burning the candle at both
yeep against i t ^ O n n a n H , have nerved ends.
purposes of the United States and,( , "[). Honor your country by obeying the
in addition, saved the lives of thousands of laws; for it is a mark of good citizenship to
pf American fight^lip; men.
'obey a law whether one likes it or not.
Obviously, tfe:.cheapest way ID lijjht a
"10. Honor your, (Jod hy chastity in
war,'so far assi^nun life is concei'iii'd, i^ word, thought and d t t d ; for the race that
to provide ei|iiW'ment, weapons and sup- wishes (terinty rnu»t exalt maternitv."
plies to oilier naftions ;|iul let their ai'niies
*ilght the battles.''^V.tjilc this is not the poli44,000 Tons A Month Hy Air!
cy of the United ^Stales, which is making
The
Opening of a highway to China will,
jts full contribution to th« war in lighting
; no doubt, facilitate the delivery, of war
, it is the way Lend-Lease has worked.
supplies to the emljitttled L'hineae aimies
but few Americans appreciate the extent
of
the assistance givtn the Chinese by air
To Denounce The Bureaucrats
transports."
OPA investigators are questioning
|,Northern motorists who arrive in Florida
Brif?..-Geit Willing H. Turner reports
|a))d report that a "surprisingly large num- that the Air Transport Command carried
" apparently drove their cars in viola- 4'l,J)0() tons of war materials t'rom India
Itjon of gasoline regulations,
to China during
g January, Thi.? WHW double
f/[ This procedure is entirely proper but it the tonnage carried by the old Burma road
not'incretiHe the popularity of the OPA aj^its peak. He says that a China-bound
the; motorists questioned. No one likes
plane crossed the mountainous hump evofficial who probes into peruoual qetiviery two and a half minptes,. t £
H, but, it' we want some laws enforce'!,
hours a day, durinjr &* roontj.

<-• 1 i L : 11 j J • -1 j

tutes of \ow Jeisey,
•,
i NATIONAL GUARD-.—Pending
When the'lawmakers it-turn on : before the Legislature is a ri-^oluMarch 1'.'
will ,he completed ! tion mcmoralizjntr Cimgri*.- (d
for two-day and three-day Weekly'' jireserve thy stata* uf the National
1
session's so that the Legislature 1 Guard as an integral putt of the
limy adjourn, sine di" jn April, j front line of defense of the, nation.
Alu-r the.'yearly ses.-ion is over; The measure, sponsored by
the sixty nit'iuliers of the Assem.-: Senator (leorge (I. Stan^er, Vinebly and I h ? twenty-one Senators | land, claims the contributions
will return home and s.-trie down -maik' by the National Guard \inits
to the business of making a living, 'and the oi-ganized ruRei'ves on the

:- AMERlCftN RED CROSS CLUBS IN
ENGLAND ENTERTAINED MORE THKN
i
22QOOO YANKS AT DANCES IN
l> ONE RECENT MONTH, AND
'"DURING THE SAME MONTH
CLUBS IN THE SOUTH AND
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC WERE
HOST TO 65,666

r
ONE YEAR'S •';
^SHIPMENTS OF
[RED CROSS FOOD
PACKAGES TO
I AMERICAN AND
ALLIED PRISONERS
OF WAR IN
EUROPE WOULD
FEED A CITV
|OF 4 MILLION

PERSONS
[FOR 30DAYS

V-'
IMOUGH HE DROVE FIVE MILES INTO
UNtMY FtRHlTORY IN NORMANDY
V6Y MlSTAKt,CHARUS L.SKARRAN,
£)K HEO CROSS FIELD DIRECTOR WAS
NOT HHEO' ON. WHEN HE REACHED
AN AMERICAN PATROL,AN AMAZED
MEMBER EXCLAIMED'•v'BOY,
YOU'RE BORN LUCKY.' YOUVE •
HAD YOUR HEAD IN
,
THE LION'S MOUTH", '

f

-ume

a.-j'.vn

^,11 h o r s e

l i m e .IKO. I t

"I'^uii./.-.-il

K:i>un

racing

i s b e l i t V u d an
.-

behind

w h

I't-nii al mail-

ing a-er.ty ft AM -vriich letters aare
iejnt out to ])0<t]ile who life nuf.
le;!i»:' from bites <if the bettinc
basr, yi-jinu' thi.- l.tcalion and time
of the flints.
ArreJt and b'-v/y iin t ^ ^ ([,,.
threat ijf tin State 1'olice for speciiitors at future ciit-k tights s!wt
pi'riiaps inioli tc-rms for the promorels.

THAT YOU PAID BY

You will thank vourself many
times for your wtydom in paying your bills by check. Paying
by check require* taathne and
effort, less gas and tires. It is
more convenient in cas4 oi illness or bad weather—and you
can always ptovt that you paid.

, POTATOES:- .prediction- thai
: eity consumers may face a potato
famine in Apiil became o f i ni .
dwindtinjr ^ujiply nuw in r,toiune,
are jampiint in goverinnental
ciH'le.i.

*

I

I'liralioned up to the present
lime, putiitu stocks are moving ;it
a rapid rate with the Army taking
|1mlf of most olferings. Thi' Suite
i Hepai t<iient of'Agriculture reports
New Jersey holdings are depleted
except for scattered lots.
The supply of apples i» al.-o reported scaice in New Jurui-y. At
the [iresent time in »om» Bectiotls,
apples are priced higher than
uraiiK'es. Another sturtliiiH development has bEcn the hi-juckinu
of apples in the metropolitan area,
wliieh is further pniof of thu du!
maud and short supply of apples,
JERSEY J l G S A W t - T a x cidlections readied D0.27 per cent in
New Jersey duriiif- 1U4-1, the highest in many'years . . , Civil Swice.
officials have been unable thus fur
to discoved the culprit who tampered with final t'atings of an
examination held last June H for
Captain of thu-Jtrsey City Police
De|jui tiiient , . , t h e State Board
uf Health, has endorsed proposed
legislation for the compulsory enrichment of white breud in the infteccat of better nutrition
.Formal prtstntation of .a eiUtVi,
Hwardtd Jo the New Jersey Ci-

' on Page S)
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, . „ • CAUSES CRASH
1
*
,„,.. AM Ray Hay'•'

Murkovich, J.ivinKsU>n 'Avenue
spcnl the weelteiut with Mr and
Mrs. Hayimiiitl Grunt ,,f phj[.,.
dclphiu.
,,

AERATORS WANTED
,,n

children's dresses.

,V(,r|;; line week vaca-

v,,v,.11 y Dross Company,
(i,,.

Avciiiu',

Ciii'tcret,

... ,, 111<• i> 1 »C availability

,,,,1-WANTED
^I

A

i

,,i !s<'i" m u s t hi 1 i'Xiv|iisl.
Associated

,' 'i,,,..,'

l.nnl

&

Hii'Kkr

., n i l WMO rule*
2-22
H H.P

WANTED
1111WAKD JOHNSON'S
, W.iodbndKf, N. .!.
,\nile« apply.
11-2 tf

L,, IV
111

v

Avenel Notes

^
| r ; l i i ihe family
,',,,„.,.,! on the back
I (|| ^jj dead, knock-Mi»
Rurct RerRmuell
,.., ,)tr. ilia hat fell
of fifth Avenm. ami Mrs. Georg
u | l | ifiiyilrli Clashed

i\SS!FIED

^

PAGE liVE

WANTED
, .„ ;, Ib. for clean rags.
,,, HI 1.(viler, 1H Green

*;

--Jack KreeK, Tappen Street
who sustained injuries in an ,ICeident at his plan- of business, has
returned from the. Uiihway Memoiiiil Hospital ,,inl is recuperating at his home.
—Mr?. Paul Alexander, Kemt.cn
Avenue, is .spending several weeks
in Ashcville, N. C,
—Mrs, Anna ('ohiisky, I)e m ,,.
rest Avenue, is a patient at the
Perth Amhny (leneral Hospital.
—Mrs. AKIIOH |) i l v i S | M i s s j,.'| ()1 .
Nice, KM nk and Miss Dorothy
Handler of New York were Hurst's
Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. (lem-Re
Ketzenberir, Cnniwrnal Avenue.
—Mrs. Williiim Seel or l-'ords
was a dinner Kuesl i,f |,,.,- s i s t er.
Mrs. Harry Jnm's, Si,, Maple
Street, Sunday.
—Miss Mildred Sherwund of
Ne.w York spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Karl hilmer, Manhattan Avenue.

, f

Vitamin C
As a good source of ascorbic acid
or vitamin C, cabbage should receive even more attention as It becomes harder to obtain other v<mcK
tables.

WANTED TO BUY
WING MACHINES
„'. ,ia« nrii'M paid for Sing*
. i.-virio or treaille sow•.. , * l'hone or write.
s[

;:l:."-• r:wiM; M A C H I N E C«.

,.

.. Smith Strpet,
\mtmy 4-0741
12-21 to 2-22*
I O R SALE

Estimates
Cheerfully Given

•[

\ r l.i'T un W w Dover j
.iiin, X. .1. A!! con-!
^ u< ilii-e. Telephone I
•...•»>-

Sheet Metal
Work&Roofing

. \ l .

HENRY JANSEN & SON
S90 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.
Wood. 8-1246

!

•Ml) t n : l - i

i:it)

ART SUPPLIES

CLOSED
ALL DAY
WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY

Tempting, tatty full diihet supply important proteim,
calcium and other niiurrnl elemenli . . . economicslly!

Fresh Whiting
Boston Mackerel

Full Line of
Art Supplies
for Artists
and Students

zt i N n r
dprrt p
hour in a(thin' in hrrt-flins running nrdrr,
n.ilili1 rlintgf 1. Estimate furubfJ mixlv.mrc

and White 1 doz.

,0 SMITH ST.

p9

Can you use some EXTRA money?

hern's nn A&P
bletitl to suit your
tast? .mil purse.

NECTAR TEA

Apply for our Part Time Shift
G |i. in, to 10 p. in.

pkgUO c

WK NKKi\

i-MHE HANDS MILLING

MACHINE

Campbell's ^

HANDS

EAM0F
UUl
Heinz C BTOMATO

OUR OWN TEA

OPERATORS,

|IUII\\ \\ MACHINE TOOL COUP.

'/z Ib.

:•', West Scott Ave., Ruhway,' N. J.

31' 159°
Robusl and Hirifty

TH. Rahwav 7-lDGO

MAYFAIR TEA
Delicate and Fragrant

FOR HEARTY AS
LENTEN DISHES! W

Drbconiac
SULTANA
... ; ,,97i>
r i t S c l V C b RasBlBrry-Apnlo ^ ' " ' A l C

[3oi Catsup ™ E OF FARM'j;,1' 17c

Plum Jam AMN PABE •in»i.,23c
Grape Jelly ANNPACE I ^ Q C

3 r25e
Hoffman Honey .
„„,,.„

[3oi Heinz Ketchup - ^ 22c
[3oiChili Sauce W 2 " 18c
28c uoi Chili Sauce »«•««•» Z: 20c

CREAM of PEA C n H H I ' 1 Q«
or VEGETABLE O U l i p <.n I O C

,„„,
FLOUR
Heinz m l ^ l m "—17c Sunnyfield BUCKWHEAT

,n1||.
POINT,

p PAHCAKE,

10 1

AuntJemima no°uR
Campbell's ' [ S l E 1 ^ 12c Sunnyfield Tm n«-<*lt
19c
Campbell'st c nSoup'°nic Ann Page Syrup
11 01
Ann Page Beans "Is, , "'. , 9c Hecker's Farina - 2 0 c
Ann Page Mustard '«'»9e Mello-Wheat r E « « ^ 1 5 e
22c
Gulden's Mustard - 12c Cream of Wheat
D f t l l o r l f l i f c SUNN1FIELD 30 0 . 4 4
ANN
nOllCU
U
a
t
S
Oultk
Cooking
p
k
g
l
lC
13c
Garden Relish PAQE
lie
White Vinegar ANNPABE,. bo, 12c Shredded Wheat
Cider Vinegar SULTANA,, b., 14c H-OOats X k u
*
*

i3)Swift'sPrem "««»32c
[31 Armour's Treet 33c

Libby's , J S S » '—23c

[
[ 6 iKraftcH^sVl^fto««p'« 21c

Mushroom Soup KEYSTONE ';;; 1 5 C

[21 Pure Lard i-n.pr..., i . . n c
[ 2 ] Spry . . . "b.i.,24o

[ 21 Crisco . . -24c
[•.ilSMgtattl D R.K?^31e
u Mel-O-Bitc^ 1 ^. 35c

uoi Bleu Cheese ••««•» 49c
o Gorgonzola ^^ 49c

Diced Beets
Cut Beets

DELMONTE

1*^1 3 C

«-.B»YS

160,1,110

F l O U r SUNNVFIEU) All-Purpoit b.'g 4 5 c

ibO1
Pk3s. L I

Clnllf
GOLD MEDAL
0i» I j n .
r i O U l HECKER'S. PILLSBURV'S bag O U C

Argo Corn Starch » - 8 c
Softasilk Cake Flour X 25c
Cake Flour

lb

SUNNKHHD
um

<t.^ 20c

Sparkle Puddings PA«GE ^ 5c
Junket Rennet Powder 8c
Baker's Cocoa
10c
Baker's % Cocoa '^b19c
Kirkman's ZL
18c
Chiffon Soap Flakes ," 19c
Sweetheart Soap 2 :;.-, 13c

' - 7 i c Dromedary $r
>» 18c
VIL
VILs s Fll<1D
Fll<1D
'
Dromedary " M,xx - 2- 2
1c
1 c t > n > A * | t A OOfi BISCUIT ,, . , A A
apratt s Assortui " » ' ^ i « i c
Bisquick . .
30c
Red Heart Dog Food T 10c
Baking Powder««™ ' i ^ 14c
Daily Dog Meal
-28c
WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED
Baking Powder o Z S 1 ^ t2c
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 *» 15c
Vanilla Extract ffi 1: 32c
Bab-0 . . . 2 - 21c
ANH PABE
aoi.
mon.Dunne boi
Super Suds . .
23c
Flakorn
h AA
Jin
O
Each pint fortified with 400 USP Uuits
. D . u U OEQDORIZER < « ^S *UJC
.
9c
Corn
Meal
»UNN»HUD
of Sunihin* Vitamin D!
IE0D0BIUR ooiboi 5 9 t

WEN'S DEPT. STORE

P5 MAIN ST.

IVORY SNOW GOLD DUST

23

large

WOODBRIDCE, N. J.

J '

COFFEE
THAT'S...
SOLD IN THE FRESH BEAN-THEN CUSTOM GROUND

1

RINSO
large
pkg

23'

Vi;wous and Witi

SWAN SOAP

Rich knl full-Bodied

?.*i.C
i^U

Mils' mil Meliovi

2::41
Vei . . . frtthly sround to fit your own
coffee pot, plus Superb Quality, FlavorSaver Roasting, Real Freshness, and a
blentj to Suit Your Taste! Buy A&P Coffse
. . .yinjoy coffee at its best!

107 Main St. Woodbridge, N. J .

Phone Wood- B-2569
WE GIVE 3. * H. QUEEN STAMPS

*

POUND CAKE K l 28lao'9io ,46c

n

MILK 4 36
large
pkg

HOT GROSS BUNS 37c
FRESH DONUTS 15c
JELLY ROLL . . - , 2 9 c

nna-RliciiiKoliit,olli(T brands 0 KU I ft.
B C C I InLIc Slorcs-Plj'iDca, *• boii. I t f C

pk9Sfc

- SPONSORED UY

Maile from a famoui ScoUiili recipe
, . . filled witli raiiiinsh lemon and orange
peel . . . lopped with frunchy pecani.

24

Sliced BeetSoSs" "12c Jell-0 or Royal n««m * 6c

I'is is the Year That Really Count*! Give
for Your Sons in the Service
and keep the Red Cross by their side.

DUNDEE LOAF 35^

Salad Dressing SULTANA3;? 33c Kellogg's Corn Flakes:., 5c
MARVEL BREAD g r i l l e
SALAD
26c Sunnyfield Corn Ffekes »°< ^ 5c [121 Dan-deeCHEE.RE.rA\':b, 69c
Miracle Whip DRESSING
Olive Oil BONOIL B«.boi 52c Uneeda Biscuits 3 -•• 16c
Visit A&P's Modern Bakery Dept, \
Diced Carrots MONU = 13c Educator Crax . - 1 9 c
MARGARINE
DEL RICH l i b
Carrots S S »—10e Yukon Club Beverages SS 1 !* 8c
Diced Carrots ffl V- 10c Pepsi-Cola A 6 : : 23c [plus 3 r«d points) cln.

Dishes made with top
quality Ann Page macaroni products satiify
countless thouiandt hecause they're tasty,
nourishing, thrifty. For s ^ s ^ c
hearty lenten meals ^ ^X—•
•erve them often!
\Sm^l!'

2

V.,

c

Brown Rice BIVEB BRAND i w , 8 c
Blue Rose Rice WMT t : 29c
1 10
io

A National Favorite

SHJ\PER

POINTS

m
Orange Juice 19c 46c
wholoDincelen
V 2 n w 3 i n P S Tom«ts 3>uci '••" I fcC Apple Juice ' i V o ^ N - 20c
ip
Ann Page Beans vmtiri,.1^ 9c Prune Juice S^SWEET ^ ^ 28C
( Apple Sauce « p — 1 2 c
n v u i t B l u i n n LAKE SHORE «> 0 4 .
IIHH P n m n ' e BE«N5-New W/i"AH^
Juice Honor m\™n ^IM
Grapefruit Juice 13c
van uamp s Englandm> <•» i*tc prune
P r U n e S Cillf>rnla-SO-&0 to Ib. t> 1 J c
::
Grapefruit
Juice';-'29c
Encore Egg Noodles : ; 1 8 c Seedless Raisins IZ ^? 3c
Miiatlflf^C
MACARONI g , tt
no
i
Blended
Juice
• 18c
lYlUCllCI 5 or SPAGHETTI
- w
WHITE it 01. (II
R||ttar HOUSE
D A H L A I S CHEF BOT-AR-DEE ,11 1 C 15c
Blended Juice " : 4 1 c
HaVIOll r,mni With Meat " b ' " l 3 C
D o r s e t CHICKEN a Lft Kitic );«.,-. 5 9 c Peanut B u t t e i W ^ i 5c'I25c [2oi Tomato Juice ;&"«"• 11c
Chicken & Noodles OORSET 'V; 3 4 C Peanut Butter »">>•' 33c [101V-8 Cocktail
••15c
Witolnv
ARMOUR'S—Fur <Vi« O Q .
Peanut Butter E K -30c io String Beans o X ' : M 1 c
l I U l l U A Gravies. SOUDB, elc. i" AwC
C n l i t Do<ie JUNNVFiEio
ib. <i r
Grape Jam A^N PAGE nbi»]3c [30] Snider's Catsup t " 17c
O P I l l r E a S Green or Yellow cm. I 3 C

HELP WANTED

. MEN

No hints

ifo hints Needed/

PEFfTH AMBOY. N. J.

I-O71I

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

An Outstanding Value!

%i\ Sewing Machine Co. SPIVACK'S
318 STATE STREET
r. nli Villli•• >

13^ Fresh Sea Bass 37c
18c King Mackerel«««»»45c

THCWWA'Y, TO

I'Ali

22, 1945

COLONIA NEWS
By Marfirrt Stctt
-•I'M

Mr*

I

mpt Fri I:'"
with tin-

d.V.f- W,ll
MM--'.-;:. Hull.
•

ijirn"-'!1-

. F h c r. •
,f folk 'hmrc-'Tr,
New York PoDance Group, nml Mi

t W ttiv
Biito, Mi
Julia
man Kr
Franoluh
M !

Conk'--.
( o'lV wi',1 a

C'nitrV

Anthonv T<r
Conjtnnto ;»nri

AS A MATTER 1 J WELL-GO
OF PACT, I <J AHEAD.B£ A
INTEND I D SHOW I HEEL- MAKE
IT I D VOUR r A M E UX)K LIKE.
SISTER « r
[ A

O'DVOU SEE )[ IM NOT INTERESTED
MY REPORT J \ IN IT" WHV dON'T VOU
Tt CARO,

PLEASE , SKEETER, Y I'M SORRY,REGf.,,
VOU'RE JUMPING TO V y T SHOULO'Vr
CONCLUSIONS! THISJ i KNOWN YOU MONTH I GOT A V WERE A REGUI At
LOWER MARK THANJ GUYH HOW ABot
YOU D I D K j — — ^ { A SODA ON Mi

' W H O X 1>QO YA HEEL"
ARE YOU U N O U JUST WANT
T'SHOW SISTER*
K W SMART YOU
ARE AND MOW,
.DUMB I AM"

•>.•'<•, w t r i ' t h i

Mi. ami Mr?
k City,
snn df Mr
Sr.. Do\el
thi

Chailrs I.ucftt,
.tfr'.uinwl Sunof the birthday
: wtn Mr. and
with il'.in-v.
^'hc-s and =i>n,
- -Mr nnd Mr?. Robert
Mi 5. TNchard
a
(ntcita;nh''ii'H' Krenan,
.f t|)i. thitd !iii
Fluyil Wilcux. Mr--. Henry
y
<i.ip«t'
Sullivan and Mclinnalil. <"havl»- Lucaf, Jr., Edarid lloVi; Dell, all of CoPatri;ii>; M:. a n d Mr?.
Wilinni <V!y. nf J<reey City; Mr. or.in.
—Mr. and Mi'. Charlei Scott,
,uid Mr;, John S:-.iffle ami
Joan itii'l Micbad, of Summit; Mis S:.. Er.';clil Itnad, entertained
Sunday Mr. ar-d M.«. Arthur Scott
I>iar.a Kyak. of Woodbrid(f<;
Dorothy Si-ir.vcnz.-r, of Kcwaron; and children, Ju:,'- nrd Barbara,
M:\ and Mrs, f l e d Sn€e(i"c and »f Hahwa.v.
Marylin, Carolyn mul
— Mr. and M''"- Harry Storch.
William, Mi». Warrc-n Hupclcy an'l Inman Avenue, entfr'ained Mr.
C Mr«. A!cr Marhoffci and Mr?. Gilmnn l»"rri, of Rahway,
thr
f Mis. William
two
;ind ?on
HcJmon J<'inrT
the
—Mi. and M;s. George Keller,
Horn, M
lamic (
<'f I Dover Ri;iul, '•ntertnini d her
tured u
mother, Mr*. Mary -Knapp, Plainent
and Mr1. Charles VulkJ field, over thn weekend,
Cunitl,
CiifT ISf»ad, entertained Sun-; —District ", Fi.-irvit.-w Avenue.
Mr?. Ji>vcph fi'Ml'iy. Mr?
day Mr*. Harold Craft arid Mif« sponsored a .BU';ceJ«ful buffet
K'.sttr, Mr<. 1,1-ijil Fry, Mr«. O.-tar Dorothy Ludwijj, of Rahway.
supper-dance Saturday at the CoI,ar|je and Mr;,. J'i'nn O'Br^n.
—Mr1?. William Horn has re-lonia County C'ui\ f'i;- the benefit
;
—Mrs, William Wels, Vest tained to her home on Washington of the I.ibriuy. Over 17."' attended,
"Street, enurtam'd >.h" following Avenue lifter spending a few ilny> with about 2"> Ftrvicemen from
members of the I'otfi c Club at her with her sister, Mrs, Herbert Un- Camp Kilmer ])re=i nt.. Mi«. Until
home Wednesday: Mr?. Cliaile; man, Richmond Hill, L. I.
Broon was chnirmnn of the nffiiiv,
— -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Van assisted by the resident.* of KnirOliphant, Mrs. Jacob I
Bramev, Dover Road, were hosts j vicw Avenue.
Mrs. Jame« Tanear., Mr
Ojfdon. Mrs. Fred Sntter and Mrs. on Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver j
Compton, of Plainfiold, and Mr. j —The "Co-ed .Toyciafters" held
Tharlei ProH,
(1
—Mr. and Mr*. James P. Wil-anil Mrs. Herman Hn(,' dorn, of a well-attended Valentino dance a*.
the Colunia Library Friday with
of Cr.lonia, and Colonia.
kerson, formerly of
- D e l o r e s and Robert H,,;,,,'"ver 1(10 nttendin K . Music wa.-p'oY., ai c th'
now of Har'.'da'.
,
childrc-n of Mr. and Mrs. Thornton \VllUl(l b>' [h{i Swltl (? I u n ^ ' a i u l t h f
pparents of a Ii„„ ,, F
!
Hoi*. Penninnton Avenue, are ,-f.' c-omimttet. in charge included the
Kathy.
Mlasl s
Kalhennc Den Uleykor,
—Girl S'('\i'. T:oop No. I.', heldlcoverintr at their home from re-! Lucy' Reiker,
Carol Bartlett and"
B VaW-ntli;e T'^' r•••.»(• dance Satur-! cent Illnosis.
Anne Tenanova. Mi's Ann Dey
Avi
nue
Hall.
The!
—Mr.
and
Mrs.
Auftuft
Frazier,
day at lntian
iii7i of the leader', Arthur Avenue, attended the fu-was introduced as the new presiaffair was in v/u
Mrs. Charl'-.= Sk.-iinsky, and theincral Tuesday of his biotlitr, dent of the club. The hoys of the
"All-Hi Club" will !-,pon«or a dance
following irtir.ix'!1.- of the troop ; William Frazier, in Nutlcy.
comitiitt"e: Mr.'. William O(,'den j —Mrs. William Baldwin and at the library, March H, K::iO. The
Mrs. Th'':nn- P' '..'iii'nus and Mrs. IdauKhtor, Fnith, Amlierst Avenue, committee in charge includes Joseph Carrajfher, Atwond Asbury,
Charle- Sfcir1.. The followinp j were the guests Wednesday of
Frank Rjitcrson, Charles Vigh,
Tei •/.(•lla. i Mr?. Andrew Met;li«, Avenel.
Kouts
. ' i v ' , - ' 1 ••!: M : . •
r/'-an and Ma- --Mr. 1 and Mrs. Fred Beck, Am- John llohde and Robert Kllia.
Jeanette Hirick, (
—Mrs. CharTes Scott, Jr., Inrie Sutter. Patrica Scott ar.d Har- hcrst Avenue, were hosts Saturday
Poihamu.->. Itaiirinit and to Mr, and Mrs, Benjamin Lfl- man Avenue, entoi-tajned at dinner
iverr- enjoyed with the fol-Kusso, Rahway, and Mr. and Mrs. on Thursdity her brother and
Mstcr-in-law, PFf!. and Mrs. Jamts
prizc A'inners: Evelyn Fred Markant, Linden.
Ctauchta and .Jopiphine Marchito
Mr. and Mrs. Kric Davis, Mid• Hoffman, of Hoca Raton, Fla.
—The following attended a
and John l'i-o. Tile da;k horse j dlesex Avenue, were hosts Suturprize was won liV Mrs. Kdmund day to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wil- supper-dance Sunday evening lit
A quiz contest between son, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Sher- Warrenville: M r.s. Robert Morboy'and girl M-OU'K was featured, wood, Mrs. Elizabeth Mi-Kee, Dr. lisey, Mrs. Clarence Brunt, Mrs.
viith a prize for each contestant. and Mi;s. Frank Parker, all of Co- Arnold Heller, .Mrs. Joseph (Jrassi,
Music was donated l>y the ''"''' lonia; Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Har- Mrs. Joseph Franolich and Mr.-.
ris, Westfield.; Mr. and Mrs. RayJoseph Kolvas.
company.
—The Brownies met Moftday at
—Mrs.,.lames I'.lacli is recover- PhilipH, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
the firehou.se, with the leitrli'r, Mrs.
ing at her home , Patiicia Ave- V, WainwriKht, of Union.
•—Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Drin- U.enevicve Pulhanius. (Iroup ringnue, from an nttaik of (jrippc.
—Mr, and Mr,, William Weds, kuth, Dover Road, entertained ing was enjoyed nnd gamps played
Weft Street, entertained at a mu- many friends and relntives at their by the following: Kdith Frey, Casicale Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Wil-home Sunday, in celebration of t'pk Scott, Charlotte Menges, Maliam Deike, Mr. iind Mrs. Hoist tch second birthday of their son, rian Chuhert, Hetty lirown and
Celiw Cannon.
Tetchner, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Feh- Walter.
—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Marhoffcr
lauev,' and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob • —Mrs. Augusta Tuttle, Middlesex Road, was n luncheon guest in and sons, Ronald and Alan, PrinceSchneider.
ton Avenue, were the guests on
—Mr. and Mrs. William Ogden, Newark Thursday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ncwkirk, Saturday evening of Mr. a n i Mrs.
Inwood Avenue, were hosts Sunday to Mrs, Lillian Kirk, Miss Au- .Araburst Avenue, entertained Mon- Arthur Scott, of Hallway.
drey Kirk, Mrs. Kenneth Khiflct, all day Mr. mid Mrs. Fred Huntiiin
-.—Pvt. Warren Miller, formerly
Of Roscllc; Frank Long, of Eliza- and daughters, Ann nnd Joan, of of Colonia. has returned to Cam])
beth, and Mr. end Mis. Fred South Amboy.
(Jrubi'r. Oklalionia. after spending
—Mr. and Mrs. George. Hagedorn, a furlough with his sister-in-law,
Butter,
—Miss Hope Jennings, Fairview New Dover Road, were hosts Hun- Mrs. Charles Miller, of Avenel/and
Aventte, was the overniirht guest day to Mr. arid Mrs. William Smith also visiting friends in Colonia.
t»-r Ku-i'rra. Ficrinri— Mr-.
\vi•mic, and
W«ioi| Av<r,U!-, lire

- B y WALLY BISHOP

MUGGS AND SKEETER

-By SWAN

THE FLOP FAMILY

—By PERCY CROSBY

SKIPPY

Me aid wwn did ^ e t time
an' toot's why we owes

I We owes an' owes an'
\
nothin' does us ever
a**—%s—^ & t bflck.
Button,
S'rnatter9.

pr. 19», P»tyL?'io>by,_ WorlJ lijjlrj ^strvcJ p^nbutcJ by King Ftittirw SyndUit

By Hoff

TUFFY
JO

E.ff-Ssy, wu^T's THE IPEA
LEfftNfiTrtM" FELLOW 1URM
PWN IN THE

GOOPNlGHf, SWLOR/ )

rf'

NAPPY

CONSERVE.ly)Wf^\

,—By IRV TIMA^
AN JES WHERE DID VOUSE &RATS
TINK VA WUZ GOIN?

vouse
RIGHT
ROOM

OH-UH&UiP)
UH-WEWERE
i WUZ N'T
TINKIN'UV

OUT FER
A LITTLE
FRE&H
AIR/

LEAVIN'U;

WUZYA?

Y-YESSIRf /S-SOITINLY;
YEAH:
IT'S KINDA l
STUFFY

u

NOT POST-WAR, GENTLEMEN,
BUT

-Peace

!

We've not won the war yet and until we do,
peacetime production lias no place in our

DETECTIVE RILEY

- B y RICHARD U K

d.iily schedule.
Let us resolve to step-up our production to a

^

BOARD A PA55ENGEB PLANE BOUND FOR

point where the fighting men will not be kickiii|» in essential lighting equipment. . . .
l'uhlic Service pledges continued effort to
meet .ill war demands for Electricity, Gas
and Transportation.

We dream of peace

and know it will come, but until that day,

AMA2|f*3.'HOW

FOUND OUT MINE
FROM THE fyeSENBCR

NOW TMAT WE'RE At&JAJNTED.
P
ACCEPT Mv
INVITATION fOfi LUNCH ^

SAHIB RiLey;

DCTKTTVE, I PRESUME ?

a

IN THE PILOTS'C*8 OF THE
TRANSPORT-,..
See THAT 8L«CKI YEAH,
LIKE
H£AP(fV0 INT'i
A STORM

GUILTY/ ANPYOORC
PRINCE ACMMEO SLHOH,
ARE yOU NOT?

IT'S WAR.

PVBLIC^SEKVICE
A-iti-ta
*

Buy uwirco STATES WAR BONDS o/t SMMPS *

mm
FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW

WHV OOfeS T H 8 EGYPTIAN

-By BOB DAK
HAVS
OF |T IN CAVE
DWELLINGS/

ICWNt KALMAS,
Of HUNGARY,
HAS
TH8
GAHIAM
NATIONAL »fc^ h *»o

IHt FRBNCH
CONCESSION IN
SHANGHAI,

USED IS M M IAN.

OF 5PAIN AND
B e A
COLUMBUS,
BOASTED THAT
DURING HEft EN
TIRE LIFETIME,
SHE H A D TAKEN
NLV TWO B
HER SECOND BAH
RESULTED FRCM At<
ACClDENTAL'FALl
INTO HE
BBRO

,•&•!''

.,

'

PAGE^BVEH
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LEGAL NOTICES
gery at Pout-Graduate Medical
On the other side of the tr«;k- \ Crscken, Ml»« Betty Dtmiti, El
taxpayers, should
ivbrtmry 17,
he consideration of the Township School and WAX president of th" in pistrict No. I I , helm, Ray-j mer Krysko, Elizabeth C o c u m ,
JinnrO of Fin!
Associate
f'hi,.f flf
Hie U n i t e d
Hcnrietson, Georjp Dwyer,
(Continued from Page 1)
ommittee, as good, pro&peroon International College of Surgeon' mono Elliott and William Zieiten„.,,',''uln-n one of the Ktnrtes Chiltlri'ii'n T i n m a n .
' \ IK\I|T were elected to the Iloaid f': Mr*. Prtro,
of VVonribridgc Township Chapter usiness concerns are a vital part from 103D tn I'.tM.
liiiilnxnr.
of
«nid today in joining Mr. Gvinitcll f a municipality."
In 1987 he described » new j Fire Commissioners and the po
Kxnctly 200 pints
of blood werr
p
In
FIRE
wTPEs"ouf
FAMILY
1
in urging local residents to do
I IIHVC inmli" Kinl
,',',| W'ullrl , «f
M
B
M
Committeeman
Rankin rend treatment for osteomyelitis tlint J
uppi-opriation of $n,21() w«s dnnati'i) at Monday's
Bank.
Mrn.
MI of ynlir A»h n
|
|
M E M P H I S , Tt-nn. - W h e n in I heir share.
'l ,„ vr .ii Albert, in
everal letters from parking meter has been successful in flOO cases, | approved by a vole of KiO to :iii, ; .l«hn Kozusko is general chair
ni'mcnlK f" o n l i Tor tin*
I,,.,, o t hcr brothers. some wny fuel oil was Ins-rd on
cti .iiinuii'v •.! i'.ir- T h * b
"The need for local Red Cross immiffteturcTs, most of which HU operation for tuberculosis of j Tn (olonia, C. J. Skibinsky and ' man of the Blood Donor's Service,
-hoU'ii h\ >..IIT linnk' w n «
','i;:1 Miinicii, nn.l Wil-a stove fire, t h e resulting Mast services continues to grow," Mr. tftted that they were not pioclnc- the spine, demonstrated before j Fted Sutler were elected to th • j Woodhridgc Chapter, Red
>.| » u l i >1IP Minn*.' :i» KhoWft W
ignited t h e improvised living quardeclared. "In many re- ng meters at the present tltne world* renowned surgeons in l,on-! three-year term with votes of (!'.) j
—
—
. I.:uik Him.'im-M ni.l t n u n ) W Uil
tern of Hubert. Dnvis ami his fnm- spects Wnodbridge. chapter's relit would like the order for fu- don in IHI8, also was one of hi.* and N3 respectively. The defeated j
ily. T h e mother, Mrs. 7,i>|lu Mny sponsibilities will increase us more
major contribution? to orthopedii candidates were IrRoy Lewis, IT>
me delivery.
Itiivi-t, '1'i, tried to resriie her hus- veterans return from the wai
votes anil Fred 0 . Rosenberg, -W>
BABIES
(Continued from Paqc 1)
On n motion mnrie by Mr. R«n-surgery.
fronts, Funds to continue these
votes. William 0 . Ogden was the
By Aim* MhMr
llV ,, n ty-nne months bnnil nnd their three snmll chilkin
nnd
Reeonded
by
CotnnrittfPL
("hristensen.
son of Chris, who
important
programs
for
post-war
Dr. Albee waft the fliwt Bowdoin successful candidate for the tine*-'(
,|,,. Federal timer- dren, IMII in vnin. T h e niolhfr,
r
man Frederick /\. Spencer, of the alumnu» to be awarded the Bmv- fiircd one-year term, receiving Ii2 ;
armies
<if
umipntion
are
essenluiilly
hnrned,
died
the
nevt.
day
' ,; i | l v ini,l Infant Cure
first ward, it was decided not to doin prize inT983 fot having m»di» voles. Earl W. Myers, the defeated cilice 1M1, secretary.
tial."
,:.„,,! for Glfi.OOD in ii hospital.
p
g
On January 21, 1042, Chris
nt least until after
Stressing the need fnr Rod CMS.' nstall
Rt the time "the mo»t distinctive candidate tallied 40 votes.
Christensen died and .John Chriphe
wnr.
Mr.
Mro7.
slated
that
l» returning fighting men
co>tribution in nny Hold of hnndiin
temen became ptrisidetit; Herbett
and their fanii'ies, Mr. Qiiigley 'since the majority is against it," endeavor." In l!)»(i Pr. AU.ee
•
Christensen,
vice pro»ident and
I
wish
to
withdraw
my
proposal."
pointed out that the
made a, fix week?' trip through
'secretary and Ho.vavd K. Macnnb,
•• lime program of local Heil
South America at instance of the
a new member of the firm, trens(Continued from Page 1)
<'ros< is continuing to expand,
rehabilitation eomtnNsion to re;
mire nursing, nutrition, firs
port on rehabilitation (pf -frippledlRichnr Burn*, Mrs, Evangelinr urer.
On February 5, last, John
and other Hed Cross clause
penions there.
He lectured in the Saiisnn, Mrs. Samuel Stratton.l
h
H
(ContiiiHcil from
1)
and Gilford
'.: increased to meet th
principal cities of the southern re- Mrs. Marie Cotirtot, Mrs. Elizabeth
in of the late
demand for these flte Albcp, describing his methods of public!.
Miss. J u n e Bingamen
Le
' Chris Christennen, wnn admitted
ii";. "srlf-improvcmcnt courses, bone-grafting, said:
He liaves hU widow, the former Mi-'s Rctty Baka, Miss EliMheth
"In my youth 1 learned oaMnet UXie\h May Berry, whom he mar- i Bsicski.y, i t . William (1. Hovton, to the firm. The present officers
VI i. Quiirliy aiiil.
are Herbert Christensen, presi,
making as n hobby. And my r ) e d in 1907 and a son, Dr. Fred Jr., I'rntik Mcl,uughlin.
K « p Up Good Work'
dent; Howard Miirnhb, vice pr»\si
grandfather
was
an
expeft
in
JJ_
Albee,
Jr,
Mi, (liiniiell said lie recently re
Throe time, or silver pin,
p
trully
dent and treasurer and (Silfori
I'mit-ti-ec
grafting.
All
I
have
Besides his home in Colonia, he donors: Oustnve Koch, THrst. Wara letter from, an ensigi
IMwiml I l m ,
rrrtilliMl
I'uhlli Aroounlfcrtt, b
is
to
apply
the
principles
of
treehad a residence in Florida. Re- ren Sprout, Mrs. Julia nambergj
. South I'neiftc who wrote:
1.1..;'-:-:; .I-I
"Frank, keep up the Roouwor grafting and cabinet-making to my cently ht had been living at the Michael Feterik, Mrs. Mildred ,Ien-i
LEGAL NOTICES
method,"
Hotel Barblwn Plnr.a and hail of- sen, Mrs. Helen Healon. Mis.
•••>'the Hed Cross, for I have :
Born In Mains
Fire • Automobile
fices at 57 West 57th Street, New- Lewis Jncobson, Mrs, Arthur Pere:• bandages used to good ad'
Born in Alna, Me, Dr. Albee York.
less, Miss Esther Cirnlli, Mrs IWi.pii ,|I>1IM liiVpF.|,l..\, .
age and thpy are really nood
Surety Bondi
IliiTKI.liA,
MK1;S,\KI>
IliiTKM.A,
Henry Luvin, Winton Frcy, Earl iiinl
was n graduate of Rowdoin Colcil. 1 also have seen one mnti d
licMINlrK
liOTI''l.l.,\,
umlfr
Smith, Mrs, Emily KitpVa, Mr.«. ttm tlrin naiiu- nt ltli<liiMKI!'iljl!
hix in seven times on an opfrat lege nnd received his medical deCollis Blend, Mis. Vincent Weaver, ^ • i : . \ i i ' I U U . N a m i M i r r x i . n » M inn' table nnd be brought buck b gree at Harvard in 1903. After
Mrs. Elizabeth Magyar, Mrs. I.il!i ven bottles of plasma anil being attached to Massachunetti
(Conthimi
from Pctf/r 1)
|linn Mnty, John Ravorock, Frank I h e L'ml i l n v i i f . l n n i i ; i r \ . IIMT,. t i v
even blond transfusions while hospitals, he came to New Yorlt
inntiiiil i-Miiii'iil: A I . M I i K I *
KnTf'i.Fir* and Caiualty
hlul seven bottles of md rapidly advanced to a place of fr, 105. Daniel Reynolds, the <le- ?ilakoski. Andrew Bnrna, Mrs. l . . \ . ! p - K I : N , M ! | i I t o T I - ' . I . I . A ,
tinil
I
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l
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I
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l
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l
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A
H
i
l
l
I
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BITV utl
Lillian
Rlster,
Thomas
Murtagh.
feated
candidate,
received
'.)(!
leadership
in
the
field
of
orthoOne bottle or one bandage
Iniurnncs
always save a life, but they pedics. He was consultant on bone votes. The appropriations were us Vincent Weaver, William Butters. i i m t i l l ' 1 ; ) l i l t n i r l 7 , P ' l I n s r l l l r . n i l
ft4
Green Si.
ftl'lll.
surgery to 24 hospitals, railroads follows: Water, $2,ir.O, yep, 110;Lester Sheets, Mrs. Maiyarct M i | < i l l l i - l i i T i i i l l i V t i l l ' X l l l i l
need all, they can get."
l:l,noMFirU. WIIAI' IKON
and airline-' nnd in 1928 served ill no, 8; general, $2,0(10, yea, OS; | Hokheimer. Mrs. Robert Wells,
AM' -MF.TAL i.'OMTAN'V
II*. l . i ' i ' i v i l l i '
A\i-iilif
Hoapitalization and .
capacity with the Byrd Ant Ho, 15; firemen's salaries, $4SrP.iMi«s Vivian Rtetia, Mrs. Ilillian
AVi-ii..|
Ni-w ,l,-|.|\
arctic Expedition, He wna former- yes, lljl;
purchase of .'lOflj Kuxenski, Mr=i, Wirabetli I.enier,
Workmen'* Compenwtio*
l-:|i
i'i,.iin.ii s i:,. I'II:,
i Hnward McMub,
Mely professor of Orthopedic Su'r feet -of hose, yes, l'j:i; no.
M..Tf R

40 YEARS
, | - \ S S -A reunion f

wives anil

nrconliiiK.

Red Cross

nf service .men,

In

Dr.

Martha

Eliot,

Chrifttensen Retires

Doirg His Share

Dr. Fred Albee
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The Arthur F.
Agency

Fire BudgetB

Win Meier Fight
(Continued \rom.Paqe 1)

, ) ,-,u yuur Rpd Croti Dolltri V r v r Your Own Soni
nnd BrDthrri!
(jivr . . . fliarr than ryer b^for^

Raymond Jackson & Son
DRUGGISTS
88 Main St.

ami hiring of additional bookkrepinjr personnel jyhieh could
hardly be called economy fit the
present time when all rif us are
taxed tn the hilt. That this asso
; nation agrees vrilh the present
| policy of the Township Committee
in nut appointing new members to
the police department until the
end f>f the war when position:should be given to veterans,
I "That the vital materials ani
• manpower necessary for the inj stallation of parking meters in
i these days of 'work or fight'
•) should be diverted to the war ef-

" Ask General Eisenhower *
what your RED CROSS is doing
for our Fighting Men

I1 fort.
"That the businessmen of this
municipality, who are among the

l

:

• ; ::';v,v,v ';'i •:-.:,:;;••

I
\

•'/.^/•.

" *•

,.,no shortage of courtesy...
**»-

*

i.

ASK a i . JOE
,&..

'^^HB^^^^^

ere's another

ASK YOURSELF

?,f.

f ore as you crtn-

W e deeply appreciate the patience andnindcrstanding of those
who arc waiting for teltphone service.
Today, about the only new connections that can be made must
come through disconnections, and "essential" applications hive

KEEP YOUR

first call on any facilities thus released.
Probably noi'until well after victory can full-scale production
be started to meet the backed-up demand for telephone service^

GIVE NOW- GIVE MORE

throughout the State apd Nation. _

RED CROSS
AT HIS SIDE

Your Scrvic^Represemat'ive in the telephone business office
doesn't likeV) have to say "No," and does her best to exphm
these wai time conditions tc you clearly and courteously.

THIS" MESSAGE SPONSORED BY

PffiWtE'S FRENCH ICE CREAM and SPRING MEADOW ICE CREAM
.

low m*w MU TiwHONi

A PRODUCT OF

CUOVER GREEN DAIRIES,
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

v

INDEPENDENT-!,*: A11!,
THURSDAY. FERRI'AKY 22, 1«M5

Sodality ToSponsor
Servicemen's Dance

Featured At Majestic Theatre

State House Dome
*f < r. ilmii

\\ I 11 I I I : I ( I H < ; K

Here And There:

.

the

, in
ly sent hM f<>Ik
a n d s o m e oth<-r in. i i i c n i o c !

— . w a n t s to IK
hh friends .
munderi twin.

, mb'Ti"! tu a
H e . H-.i: Kat:-,.
home en fur-

t o u g h l o o k i n g i v«-jitii'tia'.':.' « I I t i t a l l h e ' s ln/i-r. t h r o u g i i . <.»I;i• i

to have you back, Hill . . . A!n ;':
htire Mon'lny was Hill IMica-U".
now. a bonUnnin'- m:tW «cc'i:,'l
cUw. Dill, »hn will IK rrim-mbi :i <i
»s thf Hark, wavy-hruinl,
'
t"
looking yoiinifirr -.vh•» u
drive (h<- W'i'idi)iiil(ft; I'ub'.SIiiii
C>. truck, lias ?oci! plenty of sen
ico aboard :> jub in the Pacific . ,
Buy War Bond.

That
American
mike ihr imarlnl rn««l clothn
on the face of the globr ii lllmtritrd by thii ipun rtyon (Innnel blouit with iW bright pip*
ing, and pearl buttoni. The
dirndl skirt it ipun rayon and
wool flannel in a diitinctiTe
plaid. Smartnm ii not confined
to the ityling of * garment—a
really imart ikopper looki for
WAVE fiua I'.n wstc-r will be informative labeli on the clothei
mdrricd next month \o her lieu- ihe buys. Labels on many rayon
tenant. The wedding is scheduled fabrics today tell ab«tt tests
tc take place in the First Cnmtre- the fabric has passed for color,
lfi*tional Church, here , . . .Johnny
strength, shrinkage and other
Dtjcdak, torpednman 2/r, i- lumic
wear factors.
on lcavo from the South Pacific . . .
Hear Sjtt. Richie Janr.i, man-jc-d a
L->ng Island girl b n week . . .
Admiral Kinn d-clarcs the Nav
Lou D'Angelo, I am told, wu» will speak by deeds soon.
wmnded in action in France . . .
Mabel (town hall hello 'girl) NayRAHWAY
lor spends her spare time making
afghans for soldiers . . .
[LCpRl.TOSUN
Buy War Bondi

TiMs:

war

with

•'National .Velvot,
(Joldwyn-Mayer i» presenting

M : u ' u n r i - t ] > ; i n n s m d I,"!-- I
m i l ine'.i. T i n y w i l l lie
,

million

...

11nine

I'ati u-ia D w e n .
i-v

if
i-li

to a t t e n d

\'''i-iii:ii-iiV

Roni'Ui

Mi*^ Mal'ip

a n d Mis.- K i t a

ken-

ltyim.

the

Sodalitv

who

;i p e r f n i ' i u a i u ' e <>f

Veil"

in

1'nine

City

,v not already made
are asked tn j.'et in
uitli .Mis.- Maiy Main.
S.idality I'tiicn meetinp
• liidd under the spoii'.iirship
1
loeid parish March Ui, .

, , . HI.'IH-

>:, "f the Slate Roan! of
n vill >oon be made by
: E<l(?e and its operati"h»
ichide in the State I t e p r t t of Labor . . . Chaiie.' ('. ,
a!i-biiiy. v i t i i a n Mount l l ' l l y
il.v I'.ipi r man, is news eonmieii
it'll 'in the " T a x p a y e r s Meeting
' the Air" broadcast each Tit'-ay ni^bt . . • F o u r thaiif;' - "f
It pulilican election bnard memM< in Gloucester, Hudson. S a b in
nl i j u w x
co.intics and two
.'latiues in Democratic member.-

pnrtment of the Woman', i

being held today nt tli, i

]

Sodality

\udit"liun\

. . The farm labtii short*r\ Ii i 'V is expelled 'o
IR( till*'
•i at H!',y time s'ince the

That <>]<! ad,,,.'.
»iiall world '-'lii
tain JoJin Oini i;h
ir.to his br<ithi-:

by! I"
ne of the mostt de
I• tu
to the screen one oi u n i»«»* -

ilam-e will b e
in".'

Majestic

A combination of veteran performers and youngsters whose
WOODBRIDGE — Th
will mean more and more
es will m a
ervire- nam
h bazaar of the Amoriciui l|u it
movie audiences have brought

iir;!'iiiizntion by t h e

. ... tho State HouM' on
, Effnits JIIo biiiiK
ui.riirc :be canhou?n to-.w-i. in New .leri'.y and
iMii in :i:i fts?ociation . . .
•im ti"i'. 11ur;ntr .laimary
i'v fai on i- eMinmtf'd

Clubwomen To Hold
Annual Bazaar Today

Silver Screen

COLON IA NOTES

men's Club, Green Street.
Among the features wili

at

exhibit of hand-made MiM
thee Majehtic Theatre.
„
Mickey Rooney,, who
stars;. Don- t i d e * which will he oflYi
iniii. Revere, Reginald
aid Crisp,
Arthur Trca'cher ore
Owen ami <!,>.....
—
the veterans. Jackie ("The Human Comedy") Jenkins, EliMbVth
("Lassie Come Home") Taylor
and AngidK
("GaRliitht")
Lansbury lire the youngsters. Together, under tile direction of Clarence
Brown, who ha? innumerable hit«
they h«ve produced
to his credit, . . . . ,
mi exciting, warm, human motion
picture that will live long in the
memories <if the millions wnqr will
' and' love
' — :»
S ,,|, it
it.

Mi. .mil Mi i» I'iiilip Den
Hievlnr. New Iliver Road, had
• linnei and atteml<:ii :i theatre per-j

sai0

Also offered for sab
articles
„hand-made
,„..
-•-• consi
handkerchiefs, aprons, hn
pieces knitted wear and I,,,
aids.
There will be »p< rial I..
the sale of home-miidr I.,.
such as jams, jellie-.. ,,
vegit:
relishes,
fruits.

U N a E SAM SAYS ,
TURN THAT OLD CA«|
INTO WAR BOND;,

disabled veterans took
i,, l'J-M; 130,1)00 found

Few

FOR VICTORY

in New V,.rk City Satur-i tiiiinin^
1lay evening.

WE WILL BUY

| jobs.

ANY CAR

- - T h e Sunday School class of
n Warren and Somerset counties
Hie
New Dover
Dover Methodic
ilethoni*: U
HIHH
Two-thirds of the Senate buck
the New
Church
ANY YEAR OR MODEL A Mil
ere recently made by Governor
will sponsor a motion picture show Vamlenberg for anti-Axis pact
PAY YOU A GOOD I'HK [
Idpc . . . Increased road liflitim;
March I I , at x P. M.. at the church| - ; living promoted throughout New
ball, They will be .-luwn through,
ersey by the State Highway \)>'ACE UNITED SERVICE
the courtesy of Kev. llemleisitn.j
lartmenl . , . The United States
Movt your houHhold vo'tly
of the Methodist Church in Wood- onywktrt end evurywhen
Employment Service in New JerFriendly Society of Trinity Kpisbridge.
sey placed 33,720 persons in jobs
Hotlonolly known thlppcrs al
copal Church will sponsor an egg
•Mr. and Mrs. Jnh,, Swinton, houwhold (joedi. Flat rstel
WO- 8-0149
during January . . . Renewed Conhunt
March
:'.l
at
the
Parish
House
iliKJK—Only one Mil
Dover Road, have returned home quoted at conwlidst«(i r|.
attention to the municiK .v...,
grounds. All the children in thelifter a vacation in New Yoik City. ducid ratti, Ivodi iituni.
pal problems created by tax ex- was leeeivcd foi an ail-steel pole i
re invited to purtici—Mr. and Mrs. C. Clark Stover. Wildoul ebligatitn: moil Ilil
emption of federal wartime prop- for the iinti'iimi of the police twool furnllurt oid w« will quote p i k «
Warwick Road, tr.tertained Mr. Colllomio ipttfblitl,
erty acquisitions is reported by the way tadid system at a meetinp of j
the
Township
Committee
Monday.
|
sion
charge.
and Mrs. Montgomery Kimball, i
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa823 ST. GEORGE AVF
UNITED SECURITY ASSOCIATED
tion . . . Federal authorities are The bi<l was for $1,070 from a I On March '•> the girls will go Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frederick-j
Woodbridge
. WAREHOUSES, Inc.
i on a shopping tour chaperoned by son and Mr. and Mrs. Eiic ILutten
about to announce, plans fnr a Newark concern.
The
present
pole,
which
was
243
WEST
60lh
ST.,
NfW
YO«H
23,
N
Y
!
Mrs.
McKibbnns
and
Miss
Phyllis
I'M5 victory garden campaign . . .
at cards, Saturday.
Circle 7-3191
Due to restrictions on travel dur- erected some years ago and is one Bennett.
—Mr. at|ty Mrs. John Shimon;
ing the war, the annual certificates of the highest in the Township, is
Dover Road, 'entertained Dr. anil
PLANE
HITS
CAFE;
3
KILLED
awarded dinner meeting held by of wood and is beginning to rot.
Santa Maria. Calif.—When a Mrs. Joseph Labnw. Mrs. Sydney
the State Industrial Safety Com- Experts have advised the police
Pearl and Dr. Hilda Baruck,
twin-engine
Army fighter plane
pa
Special Attraction
mmittee
a
committee
to
replace
it
as
soon
Tel. w/odbridge 8-0995
k
mittee will not be held this year
Elizabeth;
L'
-'h; Mr. and Mr?. Frj.uk
Frank Le
crashed
into
a
restaurant,
the
wife
"BROUGHT TO ACTION"
and certificates will be sent by as possible. The bid was referred
Clmttam;
Mrs.
Michael
Compte,
plus "ARMY WIVES" and
mail . . . Employers would be pro- to the police committee, chairman. of the restaurant proprietor, Mrs. Taranto Linden; Mrs.
John
. Rar
,
Phil Rusconi; the cook, John
hibited by law from dismissing
"THEY LIVE IN FEAR"
COOPERATION
BLT Dr. and Mrs. John Quin. KahDolph,
and
Flight
Officer
Elmer*R.
also "WHAT'S YdUR NAME" workers against whom a wafje
110 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Washington, Pa.^—Following the
21 t t i d
t the way, and Mr. and Mrs. William
execution or garnishment has been brown-out orders, a local
cafe Steffcy Jr., 21, stationed ut the Sparky Colonia, Saturday.
l l
Sat. and Sun Mats. 4 Cartoons
issued, under a bill befort the proprietor promptly extinguishes Army Base here, were killed, RusNEW & USED RADIOS
Legislature.
the electric window display lights coni, who was tending bar in the
Welle.- nays peace depends on an
JUKE
BOXES & AMPLIFIERS
at midnight and substitutes two | 'rout oi ilie restaurant, was un- international
CAPITOL CAPERS: — W i t h
Mu|t
FOR SALE OR HIRE
old, but dependable, kerosene Ian'
knowledge of the lessons of the
PLAYHOUSE
past, no New Jersey municipality terns.

For Quick Cash
Remits Call
UNCLE JOE

Radio Antenna Pole Rots;
Steel One To Be Erected

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co

Empi

lii The Mailbag:
PPC John Mester,
ir. France, writes he receiver this
pupcr and thank5 us for ih:' good
nirvkc. He says: "1 like the paper
vrry much and sure appreciate
getting the latest news that's
•found the home town, bi:t»the
C ow's Nest is the most inUie^'.iiis;
c l u m n you have in tlW paper.
What we servicemen w»n/ti knowis what goes on in the home town
in the (row's Ni'-l anil not a bi'iich
of poems and pep talks" . . . Y»u
know, John, yyou
u and the other
ffor us IIK not need
boys
pep talks but unfortunatcl;- MHIIO
o; us civilians <lo . . . I try to
make this column as interesting
for servicemen as 1 can, but at
tt,c same time, I also endeavor to
wake up the civilian readers,
through pop talks und Komi'times i
jingle, as to their responsibility1:
' in this wirr. There is such a thing
as a home front—anil we at homi
have to win .that battle to W\
you Ret back to your loveil-ones
as soon as possible . . .
Buy War Bondt

RADIO SHOP OF WOODBRIDGE

FORDS

THURS., FRI., SAT.
Maria Monlez - Jon Hall in

"GYPSY WILDCAT"
in technicolor
— Ami —

need be caught without its umbrella in a future economic rain.(inn, claims the New Jersey Taxpayers Association • . . ISiniio playin IT at church parlies would be
legalized in New Jersey two years
from now under a resolution introduced in the House of As-

SUN. and MON.

ing Fire District No, 2 for their support in lh«
Ilinaldo Lonilianli

ROOFING & SIDING
59 Moffett St., Fordi, N. J.
Sun. Mon,, lues., Wed.

Telephone P. A. 4-S554-R

"TOGETHER AGAIN"

By the wiiy, folks, a lot of yo..
have subscribed to this paper for
y m r arl'vlci'ineii but have failed ti
notify us by mail when the boy
gi> overseas and (jive us the chanift
of address . . . Some of the boy
nuve written to \is asking for hue
iopiei^ but dm1 to the rationing <
newsprint we cannot supply, too
niany of them . . . So just drop u;
-* a penny postcard when your buy's
a'.ldresa is chunked . . , Sec1 Tom
'Humphrey is home on leave after
K -Boeing plenty of action in the Pacific, Looks thu tops, loo . . , (let
• C«pt. Jack Ktfaii to tell you bis
latest joke; it's >4mm<lii)ni'!- . . .
Buy War Bonds

"The Merry Monahans"

M-G-M's ^TECHNICOLOR HIT

ISELIN THEATRE
THURS. FEB. 22

"Sweet art* Low-Down"

JCJII Hall, Louiic Allbrition in

"LEAVEVTTO THE

"SAN DIEGO, I LOVE
YOU"
_ \I,,I _

"YOUTH ON TRIAL"
— v nil —
Cora Sue Collins, David Reed
Dithei to the Ladie» Both
'Nighti

Sgt. Anthony M. I'r.MT, win,
writes very often liniu his station
in England, said he was pleasantly
.surpriaed recently ulie.ii he re• ceived u phone call fron\ a clo.se
friend from Matuwau who is stationed in France . . . The Harron
JFree Public Library, they toll me.
could use some new .shelves . .
Here's another project for sonu
. up-and-coming club . . . And talk
i?:; ing about clubs reminds me tha1
v lots of folks I know have stoppei
me on tbe street during the pus
v JfW days and said they heartih
Sfferced with me that Civic (croup
fWwuId ihtilp put tile park systeu
jj&n <|hapc. They even offered thei |
viwsiif some club would ucreptl
ho sponsorship and leiulershipi...'
ffell, folks, which club in the
Township ha* enough Ret-up to il
fc# say, "We'll d« il"? . . .
Mf-.
Buy W.p Bondi

^fc

FRT, SAT. . FEBr23, 24^
"The Very Thought of
You"
with Dennii MORGAN

'

None But The Lonely
Heart"

"The FALCON
in HOLLYWOOD"
THURS. TO SAT. . MAR 1-3
THE YEAR'S SMASH HIT

"WINGED VICTORY"
plus "MEET MJSS BOBBY
SOCKER" .
Bob CROSBY

E THEATRE
Feb.

I'IIOIK- r. A.

Mickey ROONEY

plus George SANDERS

—Ainu—

"Johnny Doesn't Live
Here Anymore"
_

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY

(PE5CENT

JR1SH"

SUN., MON. - FEB 25, 26
"Hollywood Canteen"
TUES., WED" - FtfB. 27, 28
Cary GRANT in

Newsettes:

TODAY

THRU

AT TWO THEATRES

TUES., WED.

il

TODAY THRU SAT.
22k Washington's Birthday CONTINUOUS
Dorothy LAMOUR • Eddie BRACKEN in

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

'X!

--in -

THE NEWEST
IDEA SINC
, "SNOW WHITE
REAL PEOPLE AN
DISNEYYCHARACTEf
f '

ON THE SCREEN
JiOGEMft!...

IN GIOIICUS ILCHNICDLOR

-wall
DONALD C'KISI' - KLIZ T.W1.OB
JACK1K JtNKlN'S - ?VHT TRKAC11KK

in a feast of beauty
laughter
rhyth "

"RAINBOW ISLAND"
(iji Glorious Technicolor)
plus

"3 IS A FAMILY"

We're Nol as

^fy^BntHotleatt;
§; : ;;, Bore's wishinjt (,ien« Bird lots of
*ij«ck in hi» liew State job , . .
/ ;; '(June's a,great guy mid deserves a
good break . , . In case you have
laibsed the ne-rviuf thi^~ in the town
j iigll/it. i.s being c\euned and re, jiaired and will thl'n be, placed in a
ififlMS t'ttso . . . Kuinor has it that
i
|i;l ':Ana» Desmond will be the Dcmo^ y o c i a t i c candidati! (yv mayor next
f l | a J | . . . Hear that the eldest son
•I^Jftlja Charles Campbells, former
""'"'•
of Woodbridge, wan
? $ $ ( Pacific wlunds . . . Don't fui'ijet
1
it^'ihi^ the
he Red
U Crush War Finn

opens Murt'h 1 . . . Mrn.
P l * y ) | i Onluy, TWinship Wurse, is
?"»..p*Heiit at St. Barnabas iloe
BuyWuBondi

4

Hourm II A. M,
U I1, M.
!•. A. -l—li-ir.

H. WEAN

Irene Dunne, Charlei Boyor in

Donald O'Connor, Peggy Ryan

I wish to tiike this means to expruNS my
sincere appreciation to the voters of Port HeadFire Commissioner's election.

"The House of
Frankenstein"
FRI., SAT. - Fir.t Chapter
"Rnklcn of GHoit City"

W m . II.lln,

CARD OF THANKS

TIIK NAI'I'. WAV
n l l h o u t Hnmlllll
Drimn <>r •>'<•'
V(K;1K IIKDIM'INC
S.VI.ON

Boris Karloff • Lou Charey in

— Anil —

At Random:

RADIOS REPAIRED

with Chat. RUGGLES - Fay BAINTER
SUN. THRU TUES.
Hcdy LAMARR Ceo. BRENT - Paul [.UKAS in

sliorl as February

i/uvnd

"EXPERIMENT PERILOUS"
In fact, Uriegi) are on the
IOIIK end of things ritfht
now.
You'll be bolibiu' into our
store when t he robin comes
to Forth Amboy for a
peek at how we feathered,
your nest with spring
clothes.
We know you'll like the
worsted and cheviot suits
—each garment endorsed
by a high tailoring standard.
You'll sing a happy tune,
just like we did when we
bfigiui unpacking them. i
$150 to $55

BRIEGS

;ii •
MILITARY TRIALS
SMITH and KING STS.
'^.',i'/.iA«iflc»n general courts-mur
PERTH AMBOY
tjal hab triad 3,185 officers am
1
1
*•?«^U»ted m«n for off^nneg c Jinmit
CLOSED DAU.Y « P. M.
1 in tbe United Kingdom durinr
i period from July M, 1U42, t FRIDAY ™d SATURDAY 9 P. M
oust 1, 1944. Of the tola
Fr«« FtrUiag Lft m.Re»r
jMt$& were eopviaUd and 327 ac

alio
Wally BROWN - Alan CARNEY . France, LANGFORD
Vera VAGUE in

''

"QIRL RUSH"
. V&fcD. THRU SAT.
"WINGED VICTORY"

LUIGI'S
PIZZERIA
BAR AND GRILL

IQE CARIOCA • DONALD DUCK
THIS
MAN'S NAVY

lORAim-oBwLIIZ-'cmili

Italian and American Food
The Best at Popular Prices

fffiOUflEIO

Released by XKO Radio
-ALSO—

Friday - - Clam Chowder
Sat. - Sun. • • Southern Fried Chicken
WATCH FOR WEEKEND

1 VIUEL and

A Wbolt»ora«
Thrtciome
Out For Some

NOTHING BUT
TROUBLE"

SPWALSs

(OMIMi 4OUN

A U BRANDS WINE and LIQUOR

Uuuis ()pt n
12:1(1

GREEN ST. CIRCLE, HIGHWAY 25
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Sat. 1 Kan,

• mioi HUNTER - • • IMI
\. J-VPJEHBICK; I£P.DONALDSON

Til. WQ.-8-2092

Jr.

"BLOISUE FEVJiil"

Mil

